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US jobs
could be
at risk in
Gulf battle
By CHRISTOPHER BURNS

IAssociated Press Writer
Challenged by congressional

leaders over its new war Iooung.the
Bosh administration has begun to
emphasize that Americanjobs could
be at risk if Saddam Hussein is
allowed to maintain his grip on
Kuwait.

"The economic lifeline of the
industrial world runs from the
(Persian) Gulf and we cannot permit
a dictator such as this to sit astride
that economic lifeline," Secretary of
State James A. Baker III said
Tuesday.

"To bring ildown to the level of
the average American citizen, let me
say that means jobs. "

Baker suggested that a worldwide
economic recession could result. if
Saddam is not checked and the
security of gulf oil reserves ensured.

He spoke after meeting in
Bermuda with Canada's external
affairs minister, Joe Clark, who
voiced support for a U.S.-sponsored
United Nations resolution authorizing
the use of military force to drive Iraqi
forces from Kuwait.

More aHied soldiers and hardware
may be on th.eir way to join the U.S.
e:ipedil10nary force that has gathered
in Ihe Saudi desert as the chief
challenger to Saddam.

The Times of London reported
today that Britain is expected to send
an additional 6,000 troops and more
than lOOadditional tanks 10 the gulf,
increasing its ground forces there to
15,500 and its tanks to more than 220.

The Bush administration has
indicated that it will attack Iraqi
forces 10dislodge them from Kuwait,
which Saddam seized on Aug. 2, if
a U.N.-.orderedembargo on trade with
Iraq and saber-rattling fail.

That position is encountering
resistance from some allies abroad
and some leading members of
Congress who accuse the president.
of showing too much of an inclination
to resort. quickly to the military
option. .

Bush last week decided to send
200,000 more troops to the Persian
Gulf to bolster the 230,000 American
Glsa1ready there, putting U.S. forces
on an offensive footing.

On Tuesday, key Democratic and
Republican senators asked him to
convene an emergency session of
Congress to discuss theadmlnistra-
lion's gulf policy.

The White House quickly called
such a session unnecessary. Said
press secretary Marlin Fitzwater:
"There is no war ."

In other developments Tuesday:
-Fonner Attorney General Ramsey

Clark, concluding an independent
peace mission to Baghdad, said Iraq
had agreed to release four Americans
from the hundreds held hOSlale by
Iraq.

-The Pcvtagon said U.S ..Marines
woul.d conduct I.heir first amphibious

_assault eJl.en;ise in Saudi Arabia . ce
being deployed in the region.
Spokesman Pete Williams would not
say when or exactly where the
exercise would' be held.

The Washington Times '4 .it
would be held 10 miles from Kuw: 't,
quoting UDnamed U.S. official 8S
saymg itwas '" provocative .. In hold
such m uvers that .close to the
border.

-'Ibe Pentagon also said it has
autholira the canupof additional
Navy'le ists andwill take sim ilar
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Preparing for Festival of Trees .
Marge Thomas and Nell Culpepper are among the many persons trimming decoT.ative trees
for the Festival of Trees to be held Thursday through Sunday at the Hereford Senior Center.
The festival will include a variety of events to appeal to persons of all ages and will include
many unique trees to help spark the holiday spirit in Hereford.

A gala dinner and special preview
will highlight the first Festival of
Trees on Thursday night at the
Hereford Senior Center.

The festival will begin Thursday
and continue through a special buffet
lunch and entertainment on Sunday
afternoon. Tickets are stiH available
at the center for the special. events
planned through the weekend.

The festival of trees is new to the
Hereford area and should offer fun
for the entire community while
providing funds for the Hereford
Senior Citizens Association.

Highlighting the festival will be
many professionally designed and
decorated Christmas trees, with
decorationsrunning from traditional
trees LO fans, dolls, teddy bears and
many more imaginative ideas.

A Lionel Train exhibit will be on
display Thursday through Saturday.
The Herd Restaurant, in the recently-
expanded center's new snack bar, live
entertainment, and festival, baked
goods and handcraft shoppes will also
be featured through Saturday at the
festival.

Children's activities are planned
Thursday and Friday during the day
with special events, and Sawrday will
kickoffwilh a special Breakfast With
Sanla. Other activities will include
surprise shopping. thumbprint
ornaments. face painting, pictures
with Santa and Mrs. Claus story time

Thursday 'sacuviues wi 11go from
9 a.m. 10 6 p.m .• with a day care
celebration from 9 a.m. to noon.
senior eiuzens' day from noon to 4
p.m., and a youth celebration (rom 4
to 6 p.m,

1bursday'sFestivaJ Oala includes
a catered dinner, holiday displays,
special door prize. music by "the
Dislingui hed Four" and the auction
of the decorated Irees by Hereford
auctioneer Ted Walling, who h

donated his time 10 help make for a
successful auction. -

Tickets are $25 per person and
must be ordered in advance at the
Senior Center.

On Friday, activities will go from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. A Kindergarten
celebration will be held from 9 a.m.
to noon. student activities from 1 to
4 p.m., and another youth celebration
from 4 to 6p.m. A fashion show and
exquisite salad bar will begin at 7
p.m. Friday at the center, and advance
tickets are $5.50 per person.

On Saturday, activities will again
go from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, with
Breakfast with Santa for youngsters
from 910 10:30 a.m. Breakfast with
Saara tickets should be ordered in
advance and are $3 per person. There
will be live entertainment from 10:30
a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 3:30 to 7 p.m.
A Teddy Bear Tea, at $3 per person,
wiH be held from 210 3:30 p.m., and
a teen concert will be held from 8 to
11 p.m. Saturday.

Events will conclude Sunday with Decorators include Hereford Senior
a buffet lunch, at $10 per person. Citizens Association, Golden Line
from noon 1i0 2p.m .., and.afestival of Dancers, Young At Heart Choir,
choirs from 2 to 5 p.m. The festival. BluebonnetPTOand students, Helen
of choirs will feature the Chamber Spinks, Jolene Bledsoe, Juanita
Singers,the halidbeH choir of the Brownd. Margie Mims, Ray's Trucking.
First United Methodist Church and Flowers West, Park Avenue Florist,
the First Baptist Church choir. The Allium. CulIUml HD Oub. Golden

All events are open to the public, K Kiwanis. Belty Mosely. Marchetta
with general admission tillkets priced Hurcbeson,Carolyn Hurcheson, Juanita
at $1. A family day ticket is $3, and c.er,JaoePackard, Robert and Leone
a family pass good for general Baum, Ruby Mullc:ey,Lurline Cawlhoo,
admission all four days is $10. All Erika Durham, M8.I)'Ann Resch, Ada
proceeds go to th.eHSeA. A ticketed Smith. Edna Schulte. Martha. Lueb,
adult companion isrequiced for Margie Daniels, Barbara Win, Chad
children. Tickets for events may be Fitzgerald,LucyMartin and Loretta
ordered by calling the Senior Center Kindsfather.
at 364- 5681. . Do'l.ms ofHSCA members and their

The trees are among die highlights, friends are serving as volunteers to
of the festiva1 and will tic- e the get ready for the Festival, and will
fancy of anyone.Sponsors for the continue to help during Ihe cvent·in
elaborately decorated irees include which the entire community iR
Hereford Slate Bank. S.L. .and becoming involved.

Mildred Garrison, Golden Plains Care
Center, Friona Feed Yard, Bar G Feed
Yard, Oswalt Livestock ProductslTop
Properties.,PanhandJe Milling, Hi-~
Feeds, Hereford Texas Federal Credit
Union: .

Also, Outreach Health Services,
Edwards Pharmacy, Old Surety Life
Insurance Company of Texas,
Summers Insurance, Moore's Jack
and Jill, Taylor and Sons, Golden
Plains Hearing Aid Center and Hi-Pro
Feeds;

Also, Champion Feeders, Rix
Funeral Directors, Poarch Brothers,
Ike and Suzanne Slevens/Edward D.
Jones and Company, MW Carrot,
Lewellen Construction Company.
Arrowhead ~msand Oglesby
Equipment;

Also, Hereford Grain Corporation,
Rivera Produce, Nutrition Service
Associates. Holly Sugar. Livestock
Heal tl1 Products, Touch of Class, Canle
Town and Hereford Parts and Supply.
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By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
The Hereford Independent School

District, like 81lY other "business, " is
being hit with 8. big increase in ilS
health insurance premiums, and the
school district and teachers taking the
plan will have to pay considerably
more for the next year for coverage.

The Hereford school board voted
Tuesday night 10 accept one of three
plans presented. The accepted plan
will increase the district's payment
per employee from $70 to $80 per
month. Employees will pay an
additienal $.57 per month, up $1.2.:

The district could have kept its
contribution the same, causing
employees to pay much more,
explained Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt. To keep costs from going
much higher, the district had the
deductible raised to $500 from $200
and is introducing a "PPO" plan that
could save employees, and the school
district. money in the future.

The district's health care costs.~:e=."~~~i~can~eac.~~.
increase ranging Cram 22 percent to
25 percent. and the district's claims
history is not good because of major
illnesses suffered by some district
employees.

The district uses a self-insurance
plan to a certain degree: once claims
reach a certain level, a health care
insurer pays the claims instead of the
school district.

The board also heard a presenta-
tion from Gene Boyer. marketing
manager at Energas, on Ihe possibility
of converting some of the district's
buses and other vehicles to com-
pressed natural gas (CNG) fueting.

Boyer said the Pampa and Garland
school districts have converted most
of &beirfleets 10 CNG. "CNG is one
of the hottest fuels on the market,."
Boyer .said, pointing ·ootthat it gives
high performance. reduced mainte-
nance, dramatic fuel cost savings, and
is safer than gasoline because it is
gaseous and lighter than air.

Natural gas was used Cc:r fuel many
years ago, but it was called coal gas
and was not compressed. Today, the
fuel is stored in thick canisters.
underneath or in the back of vehicles.

The savings for the fuel can be
tremendous. The district is currently

paying S1.07 per gallon for gasoline;
natural gas would be 39 cents per
"gallon," Boyer said. The fuel would
result in the same mil.esper gallon in
vehicles cummtly powered by gas,
while diesel-powered vehicles would
increase about three miles per gallon.

Boyer said Energas figures show
lhat gasoline costs for their 34 CNG
vehicles would be $193,536 a year,
while CNG COSIS only $71,884 a year.
There would be costs for installing
special equipment in each of the
vehicles, around $2,000 per vehicle,
but each vehicle would still be able
to switch back 10 gasoHneif the
driver needs the fuel.

"We feel the No. 1 things is what
it does not do to the environment,"
Boyer said. "You know, it's kind of
hard to Ihink about the environment
when you can step out of your door
and can almost see Amarillo. We
need to be sure and keep it that way."
Boyer said the fuel was so clean "you
can tie a handkerchief around the
exhaust pipe and drive around.lown.
I.'.'s .so ,.llean ),OU am. un.tie .·lha. t
~hieHD4i1icliil ..kiri~
pocket."

The board asked Boyer to prepare
cost estimates for converting at least
pan of the bus and vehicle fleet to
eNG and report back lO the board,
probably at the January board
meeting.

Several honors were also handed.
out at lUesday's meeting; Marguerite
Dani.els and Terri Faught. were
honored as employees of the month,
and Joe Ortega and Freddie Deleon
were presented the Blue Vase Award
from ServiceMaster by kx:aJ manager
James Montgomery. The award was
Ihe only one presented to Texas at the
company's recent regional meeting.

The board also authorized the
payment oC $1,350 to Plains Builders
of Amarillo because ora required
change in the bleacher addition at
Whiteface Stadium. Building code
changes required the cornpan y to use

. more steel than anticipated, andthe
district split the cos t0 f the unex peel-
ed overrun with the company.

The board also made minor
changes in the promotion-retention
guidelines for grades 1-6 that will
l'equirestudents 10 read a little do er
to their grade level before they rna)'
beprom.oted.

Thank urk• •giving y
AUSTIN (AP) - For Texas farmers, Thanksgiving dinner will be a

turkey, agriculture officials said_
Farmers will earn 2.2 cents por serving (or producing this year' s

Thantsgiv.ing dinner. the second I.owest net return in the ~ixyears that
the Texas Depanment of.AgricuIture has been tracking hotiday meal prices ..

Consum.ers will pay an. aveiageof$2.52 each for their Thanksgiv.ing .
dinner. whiCh is eight cenlS m.ore than last year, but 36 cents les than . I

1985.
In 1985. fanners earned seven cents pet iog.
Api Commissioner Jim Rilbtower . 'd Tuc y the downward

trend of caroin s for fanners will continue,
. The qricul· department', Than ivins dinner survey exam in
10 common food i IDIpmduced Th . nd.foundon typical holiday
4innetpl • Hi,·tower aid.



Firemen battle central Hereford blaze
Hereford volunteer firefighters were on the scene for over an hour Tuesday at a fire at Lee
and Eighth in Hereford. The fU'C was started by a young child who set fire to some paper

HOUSTON - Tbe ,--liidenl of the Texas BJlnlislGeneraJ Convention and tlmew the pape r onto a, bed. Noone was iniured in the fire, which virtuaUv ,de.troved ,
r·'- IMI'''' - , ".I., ~ . I. ii' tf flfr .1 ."£. ' ....... .-kbcticYa Bayb UniYUSilyuustees,CIJICd,whenlbey~ IOcban&e ..~,.""bedroom and caused smoke damage ~ughout the hous . ,.,. I, _~ "bool's governing system. '. , •• _

AUSTIN - A fonnet Teus inmate wbo is suing the swe because he
says he was forced 10SC'ZVeas prey in dog-training exercises has suffered
nigbtmares since his parole. his mother says.

AUSTIN - Texas ,made solid ccooolQic gains in 1990. alduHlgh the
lethargic national economy IScause for conc:em. the Slate comptroller
says.

LUBBOCK - An ,Amabllndian claims hisculnnl idenlity is v~
by the Lubbock Independent SchooJ District's dress code against Ioog
bail and ,says he .. W DOl cui hisloc~ despite a ct,i~bictj~dge '5 ruli~.

SOUll:ILAKE- ,Five)'Ollltl, were mjured.lWO critically, m die explosion
of a replica cannon tbcy were Irying to rue.

DALLAS ~County Commissioner John Wiley Price posaed S200 bood
afttz. judge issued. WMaIIl obis anal onduqes be viobad pmt.tion
last ·eekduringhisarmedconfronrationw,ithanoff-dutypoliceofficer.

D \LLAS· A form of vi&aminA cCHDmonincarrots and many odIer
fmils...oo vegcrables II\PPCIII'S to subsbniaIIy reduce the risk of heart trouble
in people who already have coronary anery disease. researchers have
found.

DALLAS -1be nwnber of childrm receiving heart II'IIlSplanrsis likely
to i1tcmL1e bSlan1iaDy OOctcnfind .DeW uses for litis chmatic sUIJCIY
and overcome a critical. shortage of organs, physicians predkt.

DALLAS· Grade-school children who watchlwooours of television
a day lie at increased risk of having high cholesterol levels. and the risk
climbs the more lhey WalCh, resea.n;hers said.

.PLAN>. Wbalevr.r 1he.3JD)~ lC..Pemey'snew ~
feel like some exen:ise. they can walt from 'ODe side oflbebu.ilding to
l:he other- a qu:arra-mile away.

WASHlNG10N - Texas oiDnan T. Boone Pickens k suggested a
"toUpte It system to usess each &ankercarrying oil from Ihe Persian
G -to J&)J8D 10 help aHay the high COSIof Ihe mu1tinational force arrayed

, .Iraq.
SAN .FRANCISCO - .Re.guJatcnare overreacting 10Ibe Slvings and

loincrisis and fist deepening the current real eswc.ftlCeSSion,.ccording
to·experu appearinst die thrift industry's annual COI1venbon. .

WASHINGTON - Sen. Phil Gum says his RepublDD.colleagues
bave,ivbim .. uJpponumtyto _ :cthe5_oflhe~dthe
dRcIion·'~IhcCXUllly. .·chaml1Ue:sdIy., lead GOP •
Ii -raisi n eft'orts.

.14, 1 .'

local Round'u
Police arrest three Tuesday

1brreepe-~-' WCRII.ITeSled Tuesday by Herefi m. police. includilJ_
, 47. for ctomesbc vio_ -nee ult; a woman. IIIon warrants for

fail ., IIppeaI; and 1man. 53, fm driving while' toUcamd.
Rqo1s. iIdutXd a semaI ss under io\Utigalion; IlUIgImy of ft!SitIm::es

in lhe 400 block of Ave. Cud the 400 block. of Ave. I~thefts in the 800
bl.ock of Part. SOOMod:: oflS Mile Avenue dthe 600 block of JKlsoa;
Ju.vcoile problems in the 200 block of Elm .-d dle 500 block of Georie;

lilt and disonledy condt in the 200 block ·of Ave. F~and criminal
miscbief caus' 5200 e in the SOOblock of 2S M"deAvc.

Ponce issued 11dwions 1'Ucsday.

Fa.lr, warm w:eBther Thursday
lbnighl will be fair willl a low in. lower 405. Southwest wind to to 20

mph.
Thursday will be sunny with a high in the mid 70s. Soulhwesl wind 10

to 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Friday Iihmugh Sunday is tor panly doudy

sties and a tilde coo er Friday Ihrou h Sunday. Highs in Ihe mid to upper
60s Friday and the lower to mid 60s Sahl.rday and Sunday. Lows upper
30s to around 40 Friday and the lower to mid 30s Saturday and Sunday.

Th.is morning's low at KPAN was 39 after a high Tuesday o( 10.

World. National
UNOATED - Seae.Iary of Slate James A. Bater m says the Persian

Gulf crisis IIC8lly bolls down 10jobs. jobs Americans could lose if Saddam
Hussein is allowed to keep control of the West's "economic lifeline ."

WASHINGlUN - President Bush must move to boost his dwindling
support......, Oqpas and Ihe American people (or Ihe military buildup
in the Persian Gulf. saysSenatc Rcpublican leader ~ob Dole ..

IN EASmRN SAUDI ARABIA. - U.S.lrOOpSelsewhen:in Saudi Arabia
may bcdlnbomg .. ",heme. haelf in tre~ SIOO)' desrIt Wd:Inl
of easu:m Saudi Arabia. 10 Special Forces advisers are embarked on a
mismon that has stined their emotions· training the Kuwaiti Anny.

WASHINGTON - Saudi Arabia,. which is underwriting the U.S. and
alliedmiJiwy buildup in the Persian GuU, has substantially increased
its rmanciaJ a.ssisrance 10 Syria, diplomats and analysts say.

CHlCAGO.1lIking.coupIe of ~ with adrint can get youdrunka"
lhan you might otherwise expect. doctors warn.

BISMARCK - A nickel win buy you a loaf of bread this week inNorth
Dakota. where farmers are demoostrating against. wheat prices dley say
are forcing diem out of busiaess, .

WASHlNG10N - Britain. Canada and other friendly governments
are oomplaining about an aucmpt by Congress to prevent U.s. subsidiaries
in their counlrics from doing business with Cuba

BONN. Germany • A secret West European gueni.11a netwcn reponed
set up by U.S. iD.teltigence in the 19505 in case of a Soviet invasion is
now muter investigation for links to righl~wing terrorist attacks ..
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UTbeIe WUI 34pacealiKreua...... b-Ioodl __ ._ ............. ,"'''~
1ftU.5 .... ~u._-. _
said.

The lllDeelfectcoukloc::c. .. _
empty stomIICh. bulpreviou IIDdiu
bave failed to sbow it. poaa"bly
beclUlealeollol raDliu ill• ....,
stomach 10 briefly, die ~
Slid.

Women would proIJIbly be man
susceptible. Slid Lieber, who ...
reparIed previously IbM. WOIDeII

I produce ~y leII of die
enqrme in Ihcir IfDIDIdlJ.

Dr. EmcstP.NobIo.diRICIorof8le
Akohol Research Ceater M die
Univenity of CIJifomia' LoI.&....-I·· said the 1:.uN.._ ..~"6".eI. . --..
ilDparant becaule ....,.. people
,COIIIida'aspirin I "-.aicdntl" ...
ClDpmIr/ClapiNt u ,t

, . "If .y're IabtI ID do .
cIriDtin&.lbcy ..... cIoitwida ...
stOlUda. IIId not .tItiq ...... "

D laid Noble. former cIinIc_ f1I ...
i·· NIIionaIIDSlltu.OII AIcaboI*"-

IIid .AkObolilm.
the students. Lieber Slid people wIlD like

"It has been the position or the upiriD daily should do ID ill ...
scbooldistrictallalongthattbedress .. 1IVIftII.i 'n.- if........ , ..... ,- ''','10.• ....,.._ ... M..&.M. -.'.code gives the schOols. beaet ---. ~1P-" .. - ......
environment forl~ -'- .ng,U :Henslcy 1be fmdilll. do DOl.... driIIbn
said ..IIlfthat is tile case,the studenb need. 10 .abIncIcm Ibe dJDe..boacnd
will be the victors beelUlClhey will ...., of .ratin& .........
gel a better edocauon." JOiDI to 'sIeep to trJ eo awn •

Hensley said he expecl5 'the ~If:;'~--!'IO""'''''- _...._.,
plainliffs.18 appeal. .. ., ._ ..~,'" _~-- ___

"1bat.is die :indic.don I have will wear ofI'~ be .....

=.~·tD.hcn.,=~..,;.~:m~I' O' bl-t·.-U· '.8:·-r·:',-'e' -8 J.
After Yac:alico and MichllClweze . ·

removed from, class forvio1lling the . . . ',
,codelwlier'lhi. fall.llle:elderKeU~.nnEDO C•.~,.IIL
and Mrs. BuckbeJTY a~edlO ~ Nov.","" .
scbool board tolllow their sons back Alfred C. VIIIInaI Jr •• re-
in class. rnontbs. iDfInt I0Il of Mr. _ .....

Alfred C. VdlaneaI Sr, of AIDIrUIo
diedTaesday.NCw.I3,lpgo •.AmcIiDI
Illsaum9Oll,ilIlii, .................
... Mrs..AbIo vm.n.IvllIerebd.

Servicel are peed... willa
BIac~baw M....... CIIIpei.

AIfI8Io ... barn, ill~
Surrivan iDcludie':bII: fIIIIIti; •

sister. Mel .. VlIIIrnIl,or .........
-bia .......... Mr._MrL
Able VlI1meiaofHerdwd. .........
IIICIMn.Jilllmya.-of-..mo.

rul'es for ,L,
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) • An

American Indian. who claims his
culbnl identity of wearing long hair
is being violated by Ihe Lubbock
Independent Schoo I D.islrict.'s dress
code, says he will not cut his locks
despile Iidistrict judge"s ruling.

Judge Bradley Underwood denied
• motion Tllesda.y by two students
and their paralla for a pemanent
injuaction apina the USD'snew
dress code.

worn a rat tail for the Iasllhra years.
Yacaticoclaims his cultural

heritage of wearing long hair is being:
deni.ed by the dress code.

The ,cIder lCelley said he will
consult wilh his lawyers before
committing to an appeal.

Meanwbile. offICials from lIle
LlSD are hopilll the dress code
dol.drums arc behinclthem.

".1 don'tdli 'Ihat we have .any
reason 10 gIOlt:·said USD
Superintendent Mike Moses. "I think
that we have reason to feel good
about the fact that our need to· have
some policies-to :regulate student.
beb.vior andsUldent·dtcD hasbcen
recognized bytbe cowt.

"We uejustready to move on."
Edwin Price 1.--. ."refllll'W'fttins-.•1_ 3 ,-_· ...oe

the boys. said the parents have nal
decided :if they will ,appeal the
decision.

"It's a close Cal~10 Price 'd. "I
lID • bit awpriscd. The judp h
indicated. to us dill prcvloos cues.
wbichs.. (dud) bait is ;not •
sut6ciendy impottanlissue fOr
interventiouofan.ppcJ1.~.c·
stiD ,GOd law.n •

Mumy Rea.l.ey. • lawyer
~I IMlthoOidi.Itrid. said
U-'''---·'''rul· .·~·for_ ,....... ~RIUUU ,I, -"' "'--I'

The policy prohibil5 boys from
wearinglonjer than shoulder-.length
hair. rat taUs. pony tails.. bmids and
designs in their hair.

"Everyone at school was real
disappointed... yacatico said of
Underwood.·s dec:ision. "People
asked. me what I wasgoinl to do ..1
IOld them I wasn 't goinllocut my
hair.

"I think we will keep fighting Ibis.
I still feel the same way about (lhe
dress code). That won'l ever

'P'It''''
The USD was ued by Michael

KeUey.rllbec of YlCatiCO. •
IOJ)bomoreIlLubboctHlah School.

ltdIy Buctbeny. mother of
fiftII~r MiehaCl.Bd~ ..~rtb*l·.honors 1tU4en, has• ' ... . - - II'

eodre _

Ii'
I



Potluck
dinner·held . ·c 18UCe. pictlod beet

banan8lPudd' • mil ..

Acnvrrl

1HURSDAY.Qi1 • ·9 ..U
and I p.m •• choir I p.m .• Fesd ,of
~, I

FRIDAY-Line dance '10L ., - .
[:1S p.m ••.Festival of Trees.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY~F. "val
orTR.e&

: ONDAY-Line,dance 10a.m. ,and
I: IS p.m .• devodoDlJ 12:45 P ,--.

nJESDAY-S .' 'Rwhlry
10-10:45 LIn., bowlinll:30 p.

WED'NESD',AY·SUetc... ,and
Oexibilil)' lO-lO:4S a.m..cenmics 1:30
p~m.

f w with
- ftIIIOAI'h •.w. r- CrtSP.

Members of'theWbitctacc Sam
Club met teeCDtly me Dimmunicy
~e1lter for a potluck Thanbgivi
dinner. . stri-JIS 'with wtar

A repon GIl the Tex Saa sauce or . . CID en ad cream
SamborecmdDQs- forlheDeafwas gravy. Freoch.friu, wptablc
given by HI - 'CarISOD. All medley. col-"w~ :fruit coIJbter.

'proceeds flOm Ihe ,Arts and Crafts b~emade bread.
Festivaion Dec. I wiD go 10Dogs for M.ONDAY- eO. --"" refricdme Deaf and Sped - Olympics. -

PlanswercilMlefOllheChrislm ~ ..• ~pan' ,rice. Je.u.uceand
pany and giftucbaDge sct.eduled fOr toma~.slicccl peaebcs.lOSUIdos.
Dec. 13816 p.m. nmSDAY-BIbd with fruit

Mcmberspesenl~M'" ,~__ce. sweet potIIDCI. 1UCCOUISh.
M.mes. O. Wertenbcl:Rer. Delben 'I lad. '01'1118Ccab. IOU.
Bainum.8obMords.LJ.Mauhew: , WEDNESD,AY-Chic'keo :aod
Howard Gore. Carl Kropff. Jake noodIes.peasandcamu.cauliAo
Moseley,R~y CampbeU. Lany

, Summers, GuBId MCCalhem, Clint
Lu.ndry, Leon McCUkhen. Clyde
Rassell, Elmer Carlson. Leta
Campbell. and Rosalie tjonhcult.
Ouests WeJe Mr. and' Mn.1'ed
Higgins. Floyd Coker and Ralph
Packard.

Card of'Iftank§
Thank you for making our

Open House a big success, and
for sharing the Holiday Spirit
with us.

, '

Discussing concert music ,
,Amy Gililland, Shawn. Stubbs and Dr, Tro.w Mims are discussing music tor the Hereford
Chamber Singers fall concert set for 4 p.m, Sunday, Nov. 18.at the Hereford Senior Citizens
Ceorer.Theconcenoheligious music is being held.in conjunction with the Festi.valofTrees
celebration.

The five most popular sports
activities for American adults are
sw.imming.. fishing. bicycling,
bowling and running.

Cynthia
Gene
Imogene

Xl Epsi'lon Alpha Chapter
discusses 1991 convention

The umbrella is belie:vedlO be over
3.000 years old.

- Memoon of Xi .Epsilon Alpha a passage fromlhe book of Beta
Chapler of Bela :Sigma..Plai Soronly Si.sma!hi coneeming the pwposeof
met in lhe home of Melinda Hensoncily couocil. '
and made plans for the state Appreciation was extended 10
convention. 'SecrelSislel'S: Susan, Shaw. Henson.

Preside.nt'Gaye RoUy announced Susan CardinlI. Denise BaRiger.
lheS&alecooventioo will be held June Reily. and SbatonBodner.
13-16. 1991. in Housmn. A Star Treasurer Connie Matthews
Trek-Uke theme wiD be used.. reported thereceol photo-bulton.
ReservmiobI,I*I'bc.1DIIIe anheRyall J booth and numbers.SaDle held allhe.
RepncyJHotel;b, 'Ma, ~3. 1991. Crimestopperst HallowecnCarnivai
SeveA1'evenlS are also planned for was 8 sueeess.
spouses. . . .~CommibCCcbainnan Shaw

Vice pmi4entKay Wlliiams rcad remmded memben to beat Ihe Red
Cross office at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 27
to help repair Chrislmas gifts for ,
children. She also collected. lifts ror
needy children and will present them

. to the Red Cross.
Shaw used MissPiU)'lOcollecl

so cents (rom eat"l member,counting ,
Ihe number of children 01' siblin~ per
member. Proceeds win be donated
to the-Christmas SeocanB Fuod.
,. Program and Yearbook chairman

Hendrickson .. nounccdlhat a secuad
meeting will not be held lhis monlh.
due to rituals. which are SCI tor Nov.
20 in the CommunilyCenlet at 7 p;m.
Persons rcccivins: rituals are to meet
at6:4S p.m•

MemberShip commilteechairman
Williams reponed that our chapter is
responsible £or bringing refJeShments
lOiheNov,20rituals. Shewedeach
member labrina one-dozen cooties;
tile canuniaeewill provide coffee and
paper products, Cookies should be
btoughl 10riluals or 10Williams,pior
IOlheevenL

The meetina..tjoumed with the.
closina: riwallDd miZplh. Connie
Mal:thewspresented. tbeprognm on
"Use of Leis-ure; (]eDina the most
from Leisure Time. Co-hostesses
wcreArellanollldSbaw. CoIfcolDCl
fruit puacb wac ","cd aICIIII with
catc ... baby sbo1yer. beIcI fOt
Dean HIIris~ who intlOduc:ed iDfini
MilChCllao Ihe group.

Memberl8MdiDlwereArdllno,
Bixler. BodDer. Cardinal.Ha6ipr.
Deana Hlnis. Dona Hendficban.
H •MalIhewa.Reil;. Shaw._
WUliImJ •

"SOIJTll£ltNBELI.E"
S,ponsor: Hereford Stale Bank
Dcc:orIlQr. CultUral Bxlenlian, O.ub
"Y'WAS THE NlGHTB ORE CRRIST~tAS"
Sponsor: S. L. &:. Mildred Garrison '
Decor_or: BIIJebor!f!ll PrO A SludenI.s

"~RlNGTIMEATaiRISl'MAS"
s~ Golden I'binI.Cmo..cr
~ Edna Schll1leA Manba lueb

"UVING'liREE"
Sponsors: OgleSby Equipmcnt,Priv.tc Donors
Dc:cotIlOr: LorCU.I Kfndsfllhcr, Beuy Mosdy

"CANDlUIlLOLL YPOPS"
Sponso : B -OFccdyud
Declorllor: H~rord. Senior CitilDll Assn.
O!.ad Fi!lpnld

"CHR.YST AL CHRISTMAS'
SponsQa::Oswalt Uvcstock Producl5/1'OP Propcnies
Dtcorcor: The Alrilllll Shops

"COWBOVaIIlISTMAS"
~~ FriClfll Fccdy.rd.
~:' HercfordSalb Ci&izms AIIn,.
Helen. SpiIQ. loMe 1I\aJIoe, hInl.. Brownd. Mlqlc MimI

"CHRm'MAS SURPRISE'"
~pan$Or: Panhandle MilliD.,g
DecorIIor.PIltAvmue FIarbt

·i:'l{,.lo.J"-' - 'W«llNllillllllHl)1!i
Sponsors: Poarch BIOI, Hi-~. Rivera ucc
~ : ! -- PIcbrd." MIl ....Jla.n.il!! 0Ik l:artn CIIwthon. 'en. ,DIIrbIm .

"B£RRYMERRYHOLIDAYr
S~: Hereford Gnin., Holly SugU',MWCarrot
:o.:a.r. ...., MInln, &ib .D!!mm. M.) :~~ W!lno
: • F1IppiI!, u Ioe ~. :__ PvwCiI, The!mI'lIrnIn, .. HUm.
~BEARYMERRYCHRLWMAS"
DIcon&or: GoIcIcrI Line.DIncaI '

"GOLDEN MELODY'"
Ilecxnmr: Youq_Ibn a.oir

IRabbit
project-
planned ======""""''''''''''-='''=~=====~=== ,.to 6· Iii' TR.EES

"HAr....·YItli:RF.FORDHOLIDA y"
Spon on:Old Surely Lift Insurane, Summcn: Insurance
~: [kterord Sma Cilimt. A.ssn,. ~ filllt'f.lld ..

"SPARItLINGPDio'E'CONF,S'" ,
Sponsor: Arrowhead Mills: Hereford Pans" Supply
o.x:.oralor: Rly 'frvc*ln& Co.

"fT..Ll7. NA.VIDAD"
Sponsor: 'Caltle Town Inc.; Moorc's Jack Jill
Deccntor: Hereford Senior CiUnns A$$!\.; 0 .... Win

"THE.CA'IJOUSEL."
Spon~ Hcrcrord Tcltls Federal Credit Union;

Golden Spread HCaring Aid Center
~.1111': Ueteford Stniot CiU7.cft 1m".; 'a,.dP,i17.cnld

"OLDFASIIIONClIRISTMA'c ..
Sponsnr: Taylor &, Sons~ChampiOh Feeders
Decanter. Hereford Sell or Citiz;cns Assn.;. . Fil7pn1d

Anyone wishing 10raise rabbits as
a .p~.FI.is invite4. ~ attend an
'ollanlZal1onal meetlDg at.' ~he
COOlmunily Center game room at 7p.m. Thursday.
. ,lhings sueh II breeds of rabbits.
.. of rabbit! fot show, ,COSt oflhc
animals and. COlt of feed will be
discussed. Al14-H'ers and parents
intOJeSted are urged. to attend.

An ad.ult leader is need~ .fOf die
project. This will be ashort-taln
project because of the fast develop.
menlofrabblts. lfyou dUnk you may
beintetested in .hetping·wilh Ihc
project, please call Wade ShacktlCord
at die CCMIlty Extensianoffice. 364~
3573., .

Bducationat programs conducted
by &he Thus Agricultural ExlCnsion
Service serve people oraUqes
re.lardless of socio--eeonomic level •.
~ color. ~XI 'n:ligion.~.andicap or
nati..Onal angm.

NAME:?!!
Sponsor. Nutrition Service Assoc .• Ike I:Suzanne Stevens

Ind Edward D. lones Co.
~Ilor: :flowen West

"RIfAPSODY1NBUJE" ":.,
SponlOr.lcwcllcn Conslhlction Co.: Ri II.FuncnJ 'Directors
OecorIIor:Ma Smllh.. MIrY AM Resdi . .

;.r;-IfESNOWMAN"
SponsOr: &lwuds PI'Iumacy. Outreach Flcallh Sc:rvics
Dr.conlor: FWban Win, Mlrdata l I I hc5oo,JAoIyn 1tUlc:he~on

NAME: !!! •
Sponsor. Uvc:.o;lockHellth Productsi, Touch of Clan,
DI:cOIator: Golden K Kiw..rnl Club

Crafts
festival.
nee, 1 ,00Maxwell House Ground. Coffee.

Buy any Maxwell ". • Ground _Coffee and
get our HolKiay Bell Ornament by lor erna ..
ti nat SiI- (a.$14.'95 val ) for on y ..3.99
and ciO,ptometri t

335M•..
Pilooe' ,364-22,55'.

MOIIldaY • Friday
8: ()..12:00 1:00-5:00



The HerefmlLady Whir: ~ got
20poinlS ffo1n Ihe bench Th yas
they broteaway inlhe founhquarter
fOl' a 33~22 season-open' win over
Denver City _, die Thx Dome in
Levclland.

Lady Whiter: ,.. co h Dickie
F ugbl said Hereford's, defense was
inslrUmel\W in eu:ing; the Herd· 13~
6 advantage in rhe fourth quarter to
secure the win.

"Defense aod.reboundirtg Welt the
keys to the game."FaQlbI said. "With
the exception of just a few limes. we
blocked Out preUy well and controlled
the boardSOD them. We tan • little bit
m.ore pressure defense than what
we 'vc been running andthe kids mat
came infromvolleybaU piclQ.edahal

up real ra And then we played some
of &hesagging defense we played last
year.
. ~ were the only two defenses
we ran. but we mixed il up and
~ them inlDa lot of b.anovers.
We pre sed in d'le sec.ond half and
tried 10 get. them rat LIed a IiIde bit ..
That'pfelt)' much whele we beat
them.'·

HereCord eutscoredthe Fillies 6-4
in each of the rltSl two periods for a
1.2-8 balftimelead as both teams
suffemd dvough the customary early·
season cold sueats. Faught said it
was mare a mattcrof how the ball
wI5 bouncing Ihari poor shooIing that.
.100 10 the low sc'oile ..

"Our .hooting was ofTa litde bi t, "
he said. "but reilly not as bad as I
though it might be. We had a 101of
shots that wereoffthe back iron.lhey
just didn't go down. It wasn't like we
wereshooc.ing airba1ls. •

The Herd maintained its four-point Shantet Cornelius came off the
lead 'du'OQghlhe dlild 'quarler· .boch bench to lead Hereford wilb eight
lteams scored eight. points. A mixuppoinlS whUe .Jennifer Bullard and.
with the ·official scOrebook left the B:ret.Binderaddedseven.pointseacb.
game tied, however. as a basket by Grotegut fmished wilh rour, Lori
Donna Grolegut was erroneously Sanders wilh three and Amber
creciiledlo Denv~ City. mating the Grim&h IWO. Cornelius. Binder.
official final score 31-24. Hicks. Sanders and Teresa Baker

Faught said everyone in the gym - were .aU playing with Ju.st one
wasawareofthemi~e.~tnothing workout behind them. joanang the
could be done to correclll.aeam Monday after the Lady

".I'm just. glad we didn', wind up Wbiteface!ollcybaJl 'learn concluded
losing by 900 point. because of that. "its season Satll..rday.

Fite, H1villels C.
els ~A'ru!

B1 M1K-E DRAGO
AssoeiMi Press, Writer

Waco mnning bac;k LOu.is Fite
began his SC8SOR. by running over the
Huntsville Hornets and didn·1 stop
until be had scampered away with the
state·s Class 5Arusbing title ..

F'te fi ~.shed the re-·. . c .1 _~rus_~ . B...ar season
wilb2,038ya'dson221 ames-9.22
yards per carry - leading his nearest
competition. EI PasO Jefferson·!
AndreSession.by lS2yaros. He also
scored 24 touchdowns.

Asid:efrom his, 238~yar,d.
2-touchdownperf'ormance against
HunlSvWe. tbC senior ran for 2SO
yards and another two toUchdowns Huntsville's Chuck Clements was
againstConveneJudsonandfmished u.eSApusingleader,finishingwith
with 221 yanls and four IDs last 2.492yan1s. Hecompleted 164 of 283
week against Temple.. passes with 17 interceptions while

File·s success has come as no leading his 1eam to a 9- t record.
suprise to Wac-ocoach Johnny Tusa. - Clements. whose older brother.
who compared the 5-foot-7 18g..- SlCve. was last year's passing champ.
pound back lOa pair of NFL complcted. 28 of 44 passes for 358
pecdslers. y.ardS and. twolOuchdownsin the

yoll··icke
ale today

op a

oon
Tackets for Saturday's Bi·DdIricl

playoff game betweenlhe Hereford
Wbitefaca and Lubbock ESJaCado 80'
onSlle today w·"'. Herefoldscason
ticket bOldmctlin· . fust abOl ..
claimingllleir iUerved sealS from die
regular season.

Season tiCket holders win be
allowed to pwchase bckelS durinJ
two periodr. fua 4 to 9 p.m.today
aalbeHereford High School cafeteria
and between -8 a.m. and S p.m.
Thursday at the Herefmllodepmdcnt
School D.islrict Adminisuation
Building.

Tickets mayonJ:y be purcbaacd for
'the held during;1be ~gular season.
may not be mselved by teleplJ::Jnc and
must be picked up in person.
Reserved·seat tiotetpiCes will be $5

"He"ll remi.nd you a liUle of Bariy
Sanders or1burman 1bomas. to Tusa
said. "He's a combination of the two.
He .8Iw.a.ys.had. the ability to nm
bodl inside or outside. He enjoys
both, andthu's been the reason for
his success."

McKinney's James 'Thornton was
tbe Class4A rushing c~pion with
.2.ooB yalds on 221.auries. Tbommn,
whose team suffered two crucial
losses late in the season and missed
&be ~yoffsdespitea.7·3 record. also
was &he 4Ascoring leacler with 168
poinb ..

for adulss and $2 for students today
and Thursday.

.Any .reserved-seat tickelSnot
claimed by S p..m. Thursday will go
on :s8Jcco 'die general public Frida,y
mOmiD", at noy·' Sweet Shop ..AU
leftover tickc1s will be sold on a rlJ'St-
come. flfll-serve basis.

ners .passe. s e_ven I1IQre troubl' -
, . . ODESSA. Tellas (AP) - The At a press conference MOIl.y.

~ ~ . Odessa. Permian football program. ECISDSuperintendentCleneBuinga'
27-1.3 loss to Waco that began the Considering that Athens' Blak.e already banned. from - the -1990 ,said Athletic DireecorJohn Wilkins
1990 5eaSO!': ~. _ . . Armsttong won the 4A passing title p"yoR's f.,.: bre8kiQg Univelsi~ ureportedan appuent procedural

Joel Paddla.ofSan Bemtocaught bynearl.y600yards.il'snotsuprisi~g[ntcJSdloIasIicLeaguerules.isunder ,errorinlbewaydlel989GaryGaine8
5S passes for ) .095 yanls to snare lhellull an Athens receiveuankedas the investigation for at least one more TV show was funded. The talent fee
SA receivinglitle. while Aldine state's best aahis position, violalion.·accordinl toEctorCoun~paid. to coach Gaines was providod
MacAnhur's Walter Biggens fmished Mike Richardson gnbbed 61 of Independent School DistrictOfl"'lCialS. by tbcPennian BoosterClub instead
with 171 points as SA) top scorer. Armstrong's passes for 1,02 t yards. Gary Gaines, who coached ohhctelevision station that aired the

Mission in Class SA and A4M Armsttongcompleted 1560f291. Permian to the Class 5A state program."'
Consolidated.lbeNo.l-rankedlCam passes for 2.314 yards. He·had 14 championshipaodlhelOprankingin Contacted inLubbock. Gaines told
in 4A, both used poccnt pasting interceptions. .' the counlry lasl year. may have The Odessa American. '".1 didn',
attacks to-lead lheirelassificationsin Athens coach Billy MitChell said received illicit money fordoing ""Tho consider that (to be) .booster club
I00I1 offense.. Armstrong, who passed for 2;400 Gary Gai)'ICS Show" eacb week. money by any sttetc~ of they" as a junior and I.,100 as a doting the ,playoffs, accordiQg to an imagination."

~phomOfC. was bom lO,be a ECISDinvestigadon.. However, Gaines added he was
quarterbaek. _ , ~ paid by theboostcrclub, not KOSA.

"Be's c&h~t.ype gu~ that wins ~ _ - Them.. oney was. .. paid 10..l!im by~e The roso's discovery ofJJOSU.. ··ble
game." Mitchell saad. "I'm not PennianBoos&erOub.notKOSAwTV problems with Gaines· television
iClIing youlhal: he does everything. in Odessa. which airocI the program, pro .... m came in an investigation of
bUIBlake'sjUSlanaturalquartCrback. accordingfOanECISDinvestipiioo. allegations made against both
He can fmd the open man and be That would be a violation or the Permian and Odessa high school
lhrowsstrites. .' UIL Constitution and Contest Rules _ athletic programs.

"He's a leader and Ihe kids respect which prohibi.l coaches from Buinger said • fuUrqM)rt oflhe
him ~use of his ability. He gets areceiv.ing money of gifU.bQllisied in aU~gadons.whicb iDclucfcd,chilies
lot. of ink: ••11lhepapers, but he can their conllacCS for duti~ _relalCdto of recruiting againsl both schools.
bac~ _i~up'. T~k!ds respect !hat.'· ~ir_cOK~ingjObs!E~~SD officials would be m.~ at the District 4-SA-

wei. "~~I',\j _i t!o:" !~ll• ,It ~~ \. ..l_ecud~ ~_ia. 1l'.'tlO ami.
..: , _ .An l~lCrpre~l)y Ihe u~SI8Ie meeting Fridar in Bil Spring. ,"}..

Exccuuve Commlltcc specifically Permian was banned from this
includes '·any funds tendered by year's playoffs by tbe un.. for
booster clubs fQl' otIaer services" as heldiq an orpnized practice too
being a viOlation of the rule. early in the sommer. ~

CAyaut·
Ops starti

Led by Koy Detmer~ the younger
brother of Brigham Young star 1Y
Detmer. Mission avenpd450 yards
per game. Consolidated used. the
Thmmy PrestoD-ro-Mike Pearce
connection to-average 412 yards in
10 wins. - ~ .

Meanwhile. SAYs Dallas Carter
and 4A~sJasper led the state with me
.stingiesl defenses. Caner alJowedjust
58 yards per game while_Jasper kept
its opponents. to no. .

The Hertford YMCA youth
basketball :Ieaguesare forming with
slgnup (or boys and I~ls'continuing
Ihrougb Dec. 28.

There will. be thnc divisions (or
boys and girls: fllSt~ancI second-
gnders~lhird- and fourth-graders and

Abo, 495 seats in lbc mserved flfth- and sixth..padas. Six·year-oJds
section thai VIele not sold as pan of may play m tberltltand ~.gradc
a season ticket package wilr go on division.

eat Sa.m'. II Troy's. 1besetiekets There will be. $9lcague fee (or
will belOld. rust-come. fllSt~serve .allplayen. ~ paniciparilS must be
until.noon Saturday or unliJ lhey seo' ,
out. Price. for 'Ihese ticktsllC also
SSfar adults and 52 for students.

AD gencral·ldmission tickets sold
at the pte will. be $6 per ~ISOII.
reprdless of qe.

SHERlFF~O,E c.
and

ROWN

WALLY FOWLE,R
proudly pta n'

A FREE CONCERT

be said ... Al least it wasn't a district
game." ~

1be IMy Whiaer.:es turned up the
pressure in the fourth quarter to pull
away for lIle win.

"We'll slowly _lIP't adding more
Sluff. It will late two or three weeks
to gct alilhe stuff we wanton. then
over Chrislmas we'U add one or two
new things before district slartS.

"The kids are all.reaI twd workers
and I don"t &hint i,will take IOOloQg
to Bct everylhing going."

Debbie Hod&es had 12 for Denver
City to lead all scorers.

Faught said the team perfcnned
well considering the shonlime the
pI yer had to work together.

"We suiled up 12 players, and
everyone lof lhem ,got. in. fOr I. Hltle
while.'" he said. "I was pleased
because we just. went into Ilbe pme
and told them we could W.in by
playing defense. You don", have to
have a whole lot of practice in the
gym. to hustle and play defense, and
they did that. That was the mason we
won."

Faught added tbat the team will
add more offensive sets as .il gets
more court lime. ,..

The Lady White£aces ,(1-0) will
visit Amarillo Palo Duman Saturday
for varsity and junior varsity games.
Swt times -for the games have been
moved up from lIIe~vening to 2 p.m.
for the JV and 3:30 p.m. for the
varsity because of the football game
Saturday night between Hereford and
Lubbock Bstataclo •

nfme-

9
YMCA members. Qne..yearmcmber-
ships·biA"·ludc~· of' all·· YMC'A•w ~",.lIIC use, ...
facilities. may bepurchucd. for.$20.

Teams will be~n practice ,the
week. of Jan 7. willl pmes stanins
Jan. 1.9. A.1l games will. be played on
Saturdays.

Players must provide Illeir own
shoes. Only appmpriafe footwear will
be allowed.

For more informalion, contact the
YMCA at 364~990.

Mt.: S:in,ai Bap,tist. Chlulrch~
_ 902 'K'nlght

Rev. WIlliam Johnson, Pastor
We will be having a Church Revival

Wednesday thruFriday • 7:00p.m.
Evangelist will bsth&Rw. E.£:.PatriCkfrom Lubbock. Tx.

I
I

I

i
- I

We'll 'Put You On
"The Road For
L - Itsss:



9 i0 sts Lo i viii
m.pras from a Top 10 :1 .

AT to TBMPB.ArIz.(AP)-ThoF ..... __ ... Nco<-;:~·sE ... bad
, , ,I h ... Bowl.&1yingtomd:relhebest,orabldno trouble tiningup' C'ahfornia and

FRANKFURT. Gennany (AP) .lOmy grave. even wen, WID a situation.finallybuatleatOReteam Wyoming but baS experienced a
Ancb Agusi. ranemben the mauling couple of them. pictcd for its New Year's Day gtune'. retroactive backlub.
hereceivcd flOlJl Pete Sampras in the "But winning here would .maybe .Bowlotrdals,1IIIIOUDI:Cd Tuesday Also. the King vote ,e:(,lUldhve an
roW. of 'the U.S. Open. sOlidify iopeoplets minds that I can daatlhey will exfal4 bids to No. 20 effect on as poSSIble bid fora. major

But 'he learned something from it. win' big evcnts.u __ _,. _ _ Louisville and Ibc' Southeastern league baseball franChise. East Coast
He realized he had to wort on his Sam.pras. the world's fiflll-ranked Conference J'URftft-1lp. 1bcy also pJan businessman ManinStone. tryin.g to
serve. player said "Sassi served "as well pmpmc and halftime ceremoni.es buy a piece of Ihe Monueal Bxpos.

Sincclhe threc-aellosslbatGJ'IDd IS he's ever served:" mem0ri8lizinJ Dr. MWn Luther has beenloolcinlat Phoenix as an
Slam event, Agassi hal been doing "ltwasaoompletC_oppbsiteoflhe KinIJr. alaemative investment.
just that. U.S. ,Open." said Sun.pras. "He 1be bowl had to scramble for "lflhillpdon'lcome out with the

And when the two, met Tuesday,played Oawlesa tennil.t~ _ . .Ieftover teams w1len No,. 8 ¥iqinia Mon~ Ibin,. Iben I would lake a
opem", day at the ATP World Apsai, ranted fourda, broke dropDCd OI!t oflbe running Sunday. fresh loot ... Phoenix," SlOne said
CblmplODships. the roles were Sampru in the seventh IIIDC to take The P'1CSIa Bowl nan into controvusy Tuesday. uBut. you know, things still
~"encd. . full conuol ,of the match. after .Arizonavoten refused in last look fairly pim" for Arizona.

It'wuAJusiwborlltld~O aeesln Sam ... made a brief rally in lhe Tuesday's genQ election to enact
demolishin-i Suopras 6-4, &;2 injust sixIh poe oflhc SICCOIldset. breaking a paid Kil)g holmy and VirJin1a 1bcNAACPcridcizOd California
over an bour. AIUSi far t!Ie fant time to cut the decided on. SUIII'.BOwlbid against on Tuesday. "yinl that for lhelCam

"I wu noued1 out to pmve lean defICit,to 4·2. .. ahe SEC C"'pioo. - to play • lama .in, Arizona would
beat f!ete." Apssl said. "'1waS mOre But Sampeudr0ppc4 the nell .Four'SBC teams still. are 'alive in undermine Ibe lChooI's humani~
OUlto prove dult lIIe U.S. Open was lame ona cIouble-raUltllld Apssi the tide nee - No. 14 iconessee princip~. Athletfc director Dave
jllSl a day out in New York:. aved his 10th ace to finish off the (5-2-2).No. 15 Mjssissippi (8..1). No. MqPfd respondedlhal Tucson

I4Aftef the U.S. Open .I realized match. 24 Aubum (6-2-1) an.d unranked Obsc:rvalcityholidlybonminj'KiIW
Whataaemendoususetlhcsmecanlnother rant-cla.y malChes. Iyan Alabama (5.4) -and it miJlltnoc. be andsaidlheGoldenBeanw=aware
be. If you can serve that bil. you 'LendI,. the No.3. beat aevenIh-mnkcd setdod until Alabama plays Auburn of the .Ueptions of racism agaiosl
don'cneedalotofOlhertbinp 10win Thoma Muster of_Ausuia 6-3~ 6-3, on Dec. I. ArimnabutneYClllheless VOICd10,10.
mau:hes.ttwbi1e lO~ranked StI~fan.~ of None of die '1eIDlS inyolved has Louisville. wbich bun'tbeen 10

Apssi said winning the A'JP ~weden ·defeaaed No. 8 Emilio ever pa.yed in the Fiesta Bowl. poslSCI!IOII pme since the 1917 '
fmall -that pit the top eigbt players Sanehez of Spain 6-7.6-3. ·6-1. MeanWhile. Ihe Tucson-based l~denteBowI, opted for the
in die world in a scaIon-ending$2. Boris ~ecter. Ibe, No.2 who is C-opper Bowl. which will I.... e ill Fiesta Bow.1 after living- ".erbal
million event - would be some cbasillJ Edberg's spot, makes his -----------""'!-----------

''COII1OI1doIa ~cJ . _ .... two GrInd. debutlOda:y_""S!\~ _ . . 1tabt end MarvPkmin&plIyed in In a War Seriot 1109.
Slam fanalllhli ,... . B~ker. who has a madiematical ,five Super Bbwl G.aes. two with umpires Bill Klein .• BiUy EVIDJ

He also .101110 Andres Gomez in chance 10 ovenue Edbel'l. IQN a Green Ba-y and 'dareowilh Miami. cOllllllilDd -.e f. in the Pittsburgb
the ranal of.~the French.()pen. muscle in bis left thigh 10cfays 110· bleachalon w~ a baUecl ball

"Winnilllhcre would not make But he said be trained for two Sam S..... one of die 1l1·1ime IaDdecL
upror the lOss of two Grand Slam bours Tuesday and for the flist time pall of ao1f, was barn Mly 27.
~~~_~~4~U~~t ~M~. ~1~~~~~~ • ._~~._~_.--.~--~-------.-~-~.

:ILL. NA.RDI .
AP __ • IWriter

Now even tho Magic bu.. many
w'-as M Ie. -

Tbc orlando Mqic Isnapped hs
NBA-recon:I16-pnie heme losina'
Itnak Tuesday niShl.. bea&ing the
Dallas Mavericks 109-103 bebind
~IIY Cadedpis30 'poin •

Meanwbile. the - Los Angeles
Lab losa U2-HI to IPhoenix.
cIJOppins dicit .rccord 10 .••..4. their
won, SWl siDte 1978-79.·1he year
before Mqic Johnson's arrival in the
NBA.

oflando.w.h1ch lost its first Sp
games. inc:ludinJtwo. home. got 16
.Points from Sam Vincent. fbuf .in the
nnal. minule. .

"Tbe viClDl'y fccls goodlt's tough
going winless," Vincent said. •

Elacw~.itw- _121.
Allan .. UM; 120.WMbiDI~
tClI1 105: Detmit 118. Miami 93;
Philadelphia 108. Indiana 100:
Golden S.. tc~28, San AnlOllio 114;.
Houston 90. MinneIoIaBB; Milwauw

tee 119. BeEn 91; auc.., 14. U
82: New'¥'ort. lUi., ,5eaUieUO •
overtime: and Portland I". Denver
129. .

Johnson had 2O'poinLllllint the
5II1II .•and _-'"-15, iSts lmade him dlc,
seeoocI elayer to surpus 9.000. He is
880 behind Olear RobaIIon's record.
but career milestones arefll' from
Johnson' mind.

nAil I'm concerned about is
winning:' htsaid. MSverybody'sjUSI
down .."

B"Rn 155,Nanets 12'
Undefeated Portland bea& winless

Denvcr as Clyde Drexler had 39

poinll, 11 rebouncII ,and 12 J •
Orlando Woolridp'. IVCIaJi '

31.8. bad '30 poinll for dJe Nuneu
,(~7)'t who,. veallowed" av
of :153 wIliIe scorin
IV e of 138. - - -,

Kakb 11" S perSoaIa 110
New Vod:improyed :111 road

rccorcIlO 4"(), incIudinglhree IrIighl
~. ill West COI$t road .arip. wilhits
('lilt v.i.ctoly ,in.Seaule·'Since 1985.

Trent 1\Icter"I]..poinIa with S6.5
ICCOOds left in ownime pve Ibe
~icts tbc lead. for ,ood.1IIdPalrick
Bwingseored 2.8 poinlS Cor New
York.

Bu. ",Janal
Michael Jordan's jumper as time

nB. out gaye Chicago the victory.
A bask.et by Mut.Ealo!n la"e the

JUZIn 82-80 edge with 2:52
remaining. but the Jazz never scored

__ • ,IIHI John PuIOn':sjumpa-1ied
it with 1:]5 '

W.II'I'In"I21, 124
Mi~RidunanIl2oi- or-,30fmm
rlCkll in I •• 111& two t.1CIOnICl

31 poOL and n _ Hardaway and
'Cluis Mullin bad 24 .~ for
IGolden S .' .

The elfonby _ W.mors' Irio
overc:ame a 32-painl. 18..rebound
eUM by San AnIORio',s ~v.id.
Robinson.

Bacq U9,Celtiei '1 '
Jack Sibna scorecl2t points and

Milwaukee held ,Larry Bird. to five
points.
-1be BuCts led 15-2 in the opening
minuleS. lbeaincmased the margin
to 22 at haUt.ime aDd 34 "late .in the
'lhird quutcr.

Roeke .. 90, T'"olvel 88
Dav.id Wood. tipped.in a :pass frolO

.
....... 11 "Heat'3
.1brImas 1ICOIed23 po"- and

DetIOithad 19..{.1i .-quarter run.
t steal. arullayup ·glve the

Pistons an tJ6.66, lead aftir Ihr:ee
,quarters. and die, elltcDded the
margin 10 28 in the fourth.

7Mn ID1, Pace . 100
Charles Barkley scored .9of hi

23 poinlS in. &he second hIIf for
Philadelphia.

Bartley,.O-for-4 in from the field
in Ilbe nrst. !balf. scored n points in
lhethird quarter. bullndiana still held
an 88-87 lead midway through the
fOW1h.

commitm.ent to pl.-yNorth Carolina
SI8tO in. the AU AmericanBowl .. lD,
return.lhe All American Bowl
pabbed Southern Mississippi, wliich
had agreed to, :plsy ih the Indepen.-
denceBowl.

That left the Independcooe Bowl
grasping fora team 10 face Baylor. 'Its
lop choices wereLSU 1(4-.5) and,
South Carolina (S-4). LSU still. has
to play Mississippi SI8tO and Tulane
while Soulb Carolina has games
~maining.qainsl:C'lemson and West
Viqinia.

Under NCAA rules. a team must
h.avea wiMing record to play in, a
bowl game Ibis year. -

Someo1hct bowls aIsocould wind
up scrambling for tealOS. Baylor is
S~3.aw.iIh8amesremaininl against.
Rice (S-5)and 'Texas (7-1). ]ndiana.
which is supposed 10 race an SEC
team in the Peach .Bowl. also is 5-.3-1
with Illinois and Purdue remainins.
And Air Force (S-5) must beat
Texas-El Paso 10 claim a benh inlbe,
Liberty Bowl ..

in

lead witb • 13-2
3-poinrer with 2:26 I'CIDJli.llilq
.H~y BawD· -. '
w'th 24 po •

H 1--
_ Qi'_ 39 --

onel slKlnoC Ihe 'CbIiIOae lim' -acidlD
record.

Gilliam. who (e1I·one yof y
Tripucb's ID8It. made :16ofZ4 r.....

oats and - YCII of eight tree. dIro
Hea1sobadl21dxD1ds u·1be IIm*I
snapped a three-game lasins

c•._ e lZI, Bawb 104
Cleveland snapped an II-pOle

Iosin SU'CBk. inAlllDmbebind Gerald
P ·dio·s 22 poinD.

The Cavalia's.MID blew .-- IB-pJinI
second-ciulnUlead.brote~"5-7S dO
ODPaddio~ tip4n with 5:06 left in abe
t.hinl quaner and. never trailed •.

ccp io
a,ms avoid, A iZlona

The only other eli&il)lc ....
whicb havew.innilll recOrds aDd
haven"tbeen invited anywbele _
Hawaij (5-4-0). Louisiana Deh
(7·3-0:) •. Minnesota. fS-4-O). NDrIh
Carolina (54-I). Nordlem IUinois
(6-4.Q) and Teus CbrisliaD(5-4-O).

Louisville(9-I.~l) saidr.ewelllD
the All Amtrican Bowl in qe pan:
because of tbe Fiesla's mucb biuer
payoff .. ,

ulbe Fiesta Bowl.,.,. $2.,
million and you have 10, loot at. thaI,"
said Louisville coacb Howard.
SchneUenbeqs',noling abal the All
American Bowl PlY.s. ,aDt $1.9
million less per team. OWe ·aeect: to
make a quantum IeIp in ourJll'OllUL

John Junker, the FiesIa"1 Cucud""
director.. saki lhe bowl pIIIII '10
providcanlCklitionalSlOO'.OOOrora
minority scholarship fund or '10
endow a chair for .minority IlUdcnIl
at each. compedns:lChoot That ilia
addition 'ID the $100.000 the bowl'
already gives each competiD-J ICbool
to endows university chair.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY·,,_,,~H'a~·t0MiIIr

Abstracts TiUe Insurance EScrow
P.O. Boi73 242 E. 3rd Phone'364·6641:

Across from Courthouse

-REE

Thl II' - • limited ,offer Ii
GDOdON Y

INOV.15th thru' NOV. '211 - t
AI r
FREE TURKEYI

The NMionilLeague Cy Youns
winner will be IIIDOUDCed today; ,

UThiI is special. n!slOlDetbia,1
,eberiJb, tI Welch saki of his postsea-
son honor.

But. refeninl 10 the National
Leque champion Cinci~ Reds'
sweep oflhe favoredA'11D October.
he addcd.,nYou·d like 10 have the
o&her lbinJ. the World Series
championship."

Fifteen of thcvoting m.e.mben of
the BuebID Writers Associatioo
named Welch first 011 their Cy YOUIII
bIlloII. Begot to lOCOftCl-pllCe YOteS
and two third-place VOleS fOr ~. total
oC123 poinll. Clancos(S ..1()..7) bad
1.7 points. StewMt (3-7-7) 43 IDCI
1blapen \2 ..1-1) 20:.

Welch I boUom ..1ine fialR ·Ihe
27 wJDI .. milt have made "die
diIf~ His .BRA. 01 2.95 was
,CDlP4eqbI' ...... :.... lheolha'lOp,
finilbenba dleYOlinJ. CIemens'wu
21-6 widI a 1.93ERA. S~21 ..11
willi. 2.S6 BRA.

CRI!DIT_ 011
AMARILLO AND, THE
PLAINS AREA' A....
NOUNCES nEOPENING
OF THE tEREFORD
BRANCH OFFICE OF
CCS ...lOOATED A'J 242
'MAlHI·STREET .. 1eI..r-
FORD. TEXAS. LARRV
THOMAS. MANAGER.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Bob
Weldt bad a breabbrouJIlleUOll ••
Cy Youna awanl-winDinJ ICIIOII, by
livin, almost. every pitch: a lot of
thouaht.

"No doubt about it. willi me i,',
betwccn die ears," the 08kIand
Athletics,' 27-game winner said.
'Tuesday, delcribiq the key to IUs
1990 pitcbiq IUCCCSI.
. He learned 10 think. "evCI7_pitch
I throw :may ·bc .my lul." Welch
added.

Over 12-prcYi.ousmajar. league
IQIOnS. Welch compiIcclI149·1.03
record but never won more: 'Iban 17
pme& ina aeMOD. He wu 27-6 this
_, hillbird willi~.

Bu vidlKy IOIaI Wu the 'higbea.
for Ift.Amaican l.eIpepilCla slncc
1968. when Detroit'IDeMy MCLIin
wan 31 pma. BUt die A', riPt-
....,. wu lDylhiq bu'.I11111 .... '
wiauer IDthe AI. C, Youq wdq.
.. laCed Taada,: One of die 28
YCMnclidn",owarMeWelch-a
tho 1cIpc'. lOP dlreDpIicbi.
pafonDcrl. .

Boaaa~·.ltQP'CIeIbenI. bis bid .
:b • dllntCy Yo., _.by.1IIO aedil for biI , ~
___ ........ ' "He_I _llotal'dme
_ •OItJMId"lrwne lewalt 1IItiq" ..~ belen Iever

_: • 2O-pIDe wlnller far '...... weill 10ft ChI • WeIdI 1Iid,.
...... ... aDd • C, Yt ulD ....... far..IHI.. I.... ..

.. dUnt place. .... ....." 11Ie finl .fIcad dill11l1li_" .'0IIic:II0 .Baa ~.DIIII 0 •
-.11-. ..-- .... 57 _ ...



Gre t A eric_ S
sponsored. by. -.Am ric I C nee
Soc;' - ty. He --om it!

'. exm:: "e •F' -B ~:
Church!=:·._ iI;,:Lirc~ - .7:30pJn.

.Imm .. -.. l,e ddhood
di ,Th - -_tofHeaUh
office, 9.4.6. Part. '9-U:30 a.m. and
1-4 p.m.

Al-Anon, 406 W. FOIIfIh.SL. 8 p.m.
San J pI1I)'e( ~ 135 Brevard. .

8 p.m. .
Weight W. tebers. Commun.lly

Cburch, 6:30 p.m.
~id. Day Ot. F',. United

. Methodist Church. 94._. until 4 p.m.
Kiwanis Oub.CornmlDlily CeDll:r.

noon.
TOPS Club .No. 94&. Community

Center. 9 a.m.
Am leur Radio OpeJalOrs, nodh

biology buiklin of high school. 7:30
p'.m.

Story hour at Deaf Sm ilh County
Library, m 'm.

HereCon! 1'c:iasbrIasbs Cub. Ranch
House, 6:30 a.m.

Bud to Blossom Garden Chlb. 9.:30
a.m.

Elketts, 8 p..m.
L' Allegra Study Club. 10 am,
Alpha lOla MuChaPtet of Beta.

Sigma Phi Sorority, 8 p.m.
North Hcref,ord Extension

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m.
Bay View Siudy 'Club. 2 p.m.
Meny .Mixers Square Dance Club,

Comrr.unit)' Cenler, 8 p.m.
Red CTOSSUnifomed Volunteers,

noon lunch on.
VFW. VFW clubhouse in Veterans

Park, 7:30 p.m.
BroE ~ in Elks HaD. 8:30 p.m.
Hereford Study Club. 7;30 p.m.

F DAY and8p - : FormorciDfi 'oncaU

a.,.trn--.&.' ,364~= __ w .. AA- .....:n·-·1Ciwi_ 'M.lied'.1 ICe ...... ",..." . ...-..,g ~
I H. _0 ,6:30.~ . each Monday, 406 W.ounh St. 8

.Cmnmun·ry . Bridp:Oub. p.m.
...., etnler. "7:30'p.m. t..diaiexcn:ise c' t First B

. _ DC' - Komer. 1410 La Ch~.FanilyLifcCauer. 7:30p.m .
'Plia. ,',Lm. until ..p.m.. Order of Rainbow 'for Gids.

Patri.-chs Militant and Ladie Malonic TempJc.·l:1S p.m.. .
AllXiliary.IOOF ~all. 8 p.m. Cbrisdan Women's Fc1Iowship,

.First 'Cluistian C urch. 1 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Historical

MIlIOUID: Regular mu -Il.m hoW'S
MODdaylbrouSh Saturday 10 a.m. to
~ :p.m. and Sundq by pointment
only. .

9 ••m.
.Xi Epsikln AlPha Cb· pier orBela

Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m.
1bUjours Ami Study Club, 7 p.m.
Deaf Smith Counl), Chaplet orllle

American Hean A ocialion •
Hereford Slate Ba r, 7 p.m .

La Plata Srudy'Club. 7:30 p.m.
Hereford CaUJeWien~ .1lOOD

luncheon.
HerefOl'd Boan:1 ofReaU.OfS"lunc:h

at Hereford Counlr)' Club. noon.
Ford .ExlmSioo. Homemakers Club.

9:30 a.m.

The public i_invited to ,attend the:
annual Friona Christmas Bazaar .ov.
U;..17 ,.t the Friona Community
Center. Bazaar hours on Friday are
10a.m. until, 6p,.'m,.aDd on Saturday
from 9 a,m. until 4 p.m.

The Parmer County Home
Economics Committee. in coopera-
lion with. Idle Parmer County
Extension SetVice. is sponsoring the
event

This year the bazaar will feature
over SO booths. of craftsmen and

,anisl5 from, the TeX8$ Panhandle ,and
.New Mexico. BOOlh Contents: fUlge
:fmm food. items to clothing :10 hom~
deooralive items.

Various demoostrations will I)e
held during the t.wo-day bazaar
including giftidcas rromthe kitchen,
quilting and home deconuing. A.
style show witlbcgin at 1O:30.m.
Nov. 11. .

The table fOft was introduced into
England in 160 l.

Christian Women's Fellowship,
First Chli dan Church, noon
luncheon.

Well baby -creening clinic for
preschool age children, Texa_

Dcpartm.entofHeallhofficc. 14E.
Park: Ave .•8:30LI'n. to noon and 1-3
·p.m.
. KDilhtsofColumbus _t KC Hall.
8 p.m.

SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY

MONDAY

Odd Fellows Lodge. looF HaU.
7:30'p.m.

lOPS ChaplcrNo.1OU. Communi~
ly Center, .5:30-6:30p.m.

Rotary Club. Community Cenler,
noon.

PlannedParendloOd Clinic. open
Moaday tbrou&h Friday. 711 25 Mile
Ave.• 8:30 a~m.until 4:30 p.m.

Civil .Air .Patrol-U.S. Air Force
AuxlliIry. Community Center. 7 p.m.

NIZIRIICKids Komer, ~410La
Plata. 9 Lm. until 4 p.m~

AA meets Mooday through Friday~
406 W. Founb St•• noon, .5:30 p.m.

Co
® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

GRANDMA. ReALLYGO~5 OUT OF
Iio4ER WAy TO ,MAtcE
OV~NIGHT VISITS

AT HER HOUSe:
eXTRA SPa:IA~·

.SEXY WALKINS
H~5 WOPLACE
I'NTHE OFFIC~,
MISS ......,.~Ii.~

\\CM&N'
StoQJLf) BE
JLIPIEOay

TH&tR,AIIIUTV.
.NOf 1'MIiIR

wl66L!E.

I
I .

, I

I'
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Connie Walker family affair has spawned regional.
'stage show with groups from five-state area

- which features 'musical groups from
By OR"VlLLE HOWARD lhrougholll a five--Slate area of Ihe

Spec -I F-e ture Writer Souihwest, .
Country/westem musk: fans have 11D.agh amaIcur pickers. players and

fmaUy found Hereford. singmmakeupLhebigendofWalkei's,
Outoolhcwestedgeof,IOwnW~ Counlry Opry Saturday night hows,

U.S. 60 makes alJee-line for ClovIS, many oflhe ped~ are prof~iooak
Ihcm's 8 Hule bit, of NaShville ,and 8 on sm,ge.television or behind the m~e

srqeful of Americanl SlrBight flO.m H E'--''R'E' FO R 0--on radio. Walker. as one of the localthe grassroots ,of die Panhandle. I -- -: ' '. '. r professionals in music. swted playing
The founh Saturday night of every ,--- '. ,", ' _ • ' ,• " . and singing with a flat-top guitar about

month Connie Walker's family flips the time World War II ended and turned
onthe UghlS and amI up the sound '!" professional on stage in 1953 when he
Hereford's \lei)' own "CounayOpry - fonnedhis own ~ven~man strmg band-
• sort of TeQs:..sayled rendilion of _ "The Texas Drifters." He now uses
Nashville. Chiatgo·sokl WLS special the professional billing for the Walker
or perhaps the LOuisiana H~.. ,located across the rear of die presented a technical tour of the family bahd: 1

But my way)lOU 'want to!'Jne ... Ihc aUdilDrium, is a maher ,rustichomespun Opry's eleclrOnjc ,sound mixer which "We by 10 start our Saturday nig~t
Walkers' 'Country Opl'), ~s 8 toe- diner where hambutgerand french- haslhequa1itylOfilon,anys~ef~~ opryamund,six.~thirtyandrunroaroond
~rappinS.Saturda,nightdaatlwcau~t fry specials are hand-scribed on note Nashville to New~ork, a.uart whlcti ten-Ihirtyoreleven ..,maybe midnight
headSbings()fcoun!y/w~m mUSIC paper. And there's a w8U,menulh..at has a replaCement value running well ,if the place isstill filled," said Walker.
lovers across ,tbe.HaghPlains. And USIS.nearlyeverylhingLhatcomesout into five digits. A.nd back-to-back to "We generally have about six bands
every cOUOOp~tin tune ~ the w~e of a stove ...from Mexican food the high- tech sound-mixer, which can from towns throughout lhePanhandle
shindig is free....coun&ry,ume .81 Us favorites to Deaf Smith County handle at least 12 micCQphonesat one and these bands each play 30 minutes
frnest here in me .hub of Ihc nchest barbeCue.' time, lhere's an open~front honky- each,"
agricultural.town lD lexas. . , Americana is everywhere. The U.S, tonk piano 011 one side and an ~ld Walker emphasized that Hereford's

A ,hal !S ~ dunng each Flag is depicted in various forms on player piano on the other -- bolh daung Country Opty is an informal gathering'
Saturday mghl SCSSlOll; but .on~y toeveiy wall and on stage above the back to around 1866. ' of peq>1e who enjoy COW1ttyand gospel song, "recalled Walker, who has also Deaf Smith County and also, worts. at
oover~eof Ibe.costs of UbU,bes.- perfonners. An old-fashioned poster- "We keeplhe piano (honky-tonk music-and songs -- "Some come in for recorded a number 'of his own songs the local hospital, JeannJne works, at
sometimes they Ie covered and board is filled with world~famous ivories) mexceltem conditionjustJormaybe jta 30 minuleSor an hour, while Ihrough.:the years. "Dack :inlhose,day..s, the local tax office., Elaine is starting

.sometimes~y're not. ~t Ihe Walkers ,eQuntrylweSlem stars whollave those who want 8 piano to go wilh others come early and stay aU nighl ..it's I would open Ihe show for hun her family and Margaret WBlkel.is son.
pa.y .D.O.. ·_M_ind".:. .....they. .l~ ..keep on .................atlheHmfoo:lCOWUIyOpy, -:--.. lhcirband,"saidWaUcer.ashemoved comeandgoasyouplease.and.it'saU (Whitman) then bJrn it over to ofthegeneralorganizerwhohandJes'

Ia and *ng n~"'" down an aisle toward center stage. free,"The snackbar,of course, is a cash bout 30' W f the
JHC~ ~~eo!try'oPrY aliUlo ==:~~::!~. ~.:; 'Actually. our Walker family band ,i";'600. :U;i'n.:.~.:...-in'::..~)'S.~~.,.;:::0::;.""'"' each show 0
over two years ago r';X'f~ g~ has his own poser-board section for don't use the piano bul there's alot "The Texas onftersH--the Wa1ker Butuave1ingonroad-showsduring Though unrelaled to the Country
reasons ...my _f~ _ children, wd his own personal "stars"--people who who do." tfamiJy band consists of Connie Walker lhe 19505 was 900Jewhat removed Opry, Karen last week won first place
~a1ker. wbo JKHn.ted out there were packlhe place every founh Saturday A dressing room off to thc fight of who sings, records and plays aguilar, ffOOl the sleek 'balhroom buses of !he in a statewide posIeC contest on "School
litde '!" no. ~bliccounuy/WCSletn night .. Colored photos are taken at the stage adds a professional touch to and his fourchildren ...Wayne. Karen, 1990s--"We all crowded into lWoor Awareness Week" ofThxasnurses. Her
enIeI1BdUIJeIJtlD HaefonJ on a ~gular random of bolhthe crowd and the homespun auditoriwn, and a SC~le Jeannjne and FJaine. Wayne plays bass three old ..stauonwagons and headed posI£r wiUbe in 'every !J:hooI in.1lle
basis, "I ~ted. some C!'tetlammentpezrpnners during each show.and~nmom to I:he ~eru:i~ ~!"()fa warm-up guitar, Karen also plays. bass,jeannine OUL..no 8ir-conditioni~g andpreuy of ltxas, beginning in January ..
for my family ~_ my friends around displayed on the poster secUon sld.e- spot for l!he mdlvldual ~rfol1~e~s -- plays I'eadguiw and Elaine ;plays !he lucky if we :had.a heater. It Sharon Allen, another member ,of
HerefooJ .~.ftc)~JO!lcounuy. western by-wide: with (he Sial's. lWnd,,~r~ from the mam al,ldilOO~ piano. They all sing . 'th Connie and Walker ,coutdn'lhold back 'the local tax office, is chief cook and
and gospel m.lISlC. ...• "The folks who come out 10 .share stage. AoocUlghlS locaredon eI\J'lC;f~ldeWayne generally ~.up a d~ and chuckle when he recalled how they bottle washer fot the C--ounlJ)'Opry

Though walker ~no, p!~bc good limes and good music are my , of the stage provide as. many VISible the three daughters .making 8 tno and carried a couple bales of hay along snackbar. sometimes assisted by her
commitment. ~ entertained a ~sliivc sun. " said Walker, who reflected a bit moods as there arc sound moods. from individual soloiSlS. willi the Whilman group back in the husband, Lawrence.
notcwhenqoestionedat~outlurrunglhe of nostalgia in his 40 years. in the moonlight love songs of.Lhe WCSllO A nephew. 'Lynn Broadus and a 19505 so BSto be assured of western Asresull of its·excellent two-year
DlOIlthly ~geshow .mto 8 regular, music profession. "('vefound ~t (X1c the swin~ sounds of the ,s1,lltercro~ds. brother,· Freel Walker, both of props readily availabl~ f~ ~ ttack-record, the Country Opr)' lasI
Saturday night event for H~ford. _ . doesn"' find much selfIShness .In the De puc the vast parki.ng area Ju~t Lubbock. are also a pan of the Connie concerts. he added lhaltheir elecuuruc SaIluday night wac; filmed by a lebi~on

"ltbassurebee~~ my mind ever counUy/wtslem world ...its a world off of U.S. 60, Walker sal~ one of his Walker group. A 1on8~time Hereford sound system back then was nothing aewfromBrusscls,be.giwn, who were
since the very be~mg, but rant of U's really made up of real people.H problems have been findmg enough residen(JudgeGIen Nelson, plays the more than a simple public address inlhe Hereford-D,immill. area doing a
all I wanted 10 gtve Ihese monlhly . .. . ' ._ _ parking space (or ~l. of the ~ueslS.- fiddle. Nelson was Deaf Smith CountysYSlem, capable of handling no more video doeumcntaty on lhe old WOrld
sessions real good run to ~ the n~ ~udllo~um. of The Country "We've starred drr.tlDg OUI a bit ~~,nhcr judge for eighl years before :retiri,.g.than a oouple of microphones, ~~.".. War nprisoner-of-warcamp' sou.th,wes(
ptibliclKlCepUIIKlC beforc·rnak.,.ga. Opry I~ h~ with wooden seats ~~nOl toward the c~cekto create addl:Uonal 'dlen finding a retirement niche with, ·magine. tha. t INlAY of our farmers a;l:lQrC{ont.Kaliqdi Dltte,.~lOI'
,commitmeDI.to more Ihan one ,I. c-ushl.9Dan the pack. But ~ou .can ~ki~S bc~lf!.d~ l~e _Cqu!'h)'_ Op~. " "'!be. ~ Driftm.~ _ I, . .' ,aroim HerefOrd Ihave tJeuer sound "M,ih"t ~ rilm:SIi~ tb~COunuy Oprys-...r .............·IIIIid"folW, ..... "'!"'''''''" w...... ~..., TIoougJI folliScome an goolilluough • , ·Idoo·tlmow ...... we_loa"" .yslems OIIlheirpictups Ihan we had would boincludod onIhedocwnenOUy
"But lbe acceptance' his been'~. mostly through PublIc au~uons the evenings, we still have a parking done without Judge Nc~ ...~·s , on slage back in those days wilh Slim, w.hich will be shown mosUyin Europe
overwhelming. Wo"ve packed the dunn! the past two years.-- Asa problem." reaUy"ngreathelplOusmmaking Whiunan." butalsowillllcshinDltxd:IOIheU.S.,
place every rugIU wc'vebeen open maner of facio D:utdy picked up theCountryOprywork,HsaidWalker. Walker pointed out that his two via CBS air time.
since the very Cd night n ~ 40,sealS Just t~y at an Starting from a relatively small "His guidance has been just as great other brothel'S. Tevis and Hiltm, are "We -:cany think this is great to gel

Thougb1beCouullyOprywillseat auctiO~.n_ swd ~e of,the children, as nightclub building in the summer of as his riddle pl8ym... " also excelleer musicians. His four a'chancetofilmreallycountrysingers
430 fam,plus a Hale standing room' Ihe e~ famaly gathered around an )988,.Walker has already gone through One of the eight children of F~ .siSlerSare Eldenna, Georgia, Imogene and. performers out here where it aU
for snackbarpab'OllS. Walleet's old~fashioned c~ker table that one exJW1Sionand lWO renovations...and and Annie Walker, C.W. "Connie" and Nellie. happened, "sai,:l Ms. Digie.
'capacity'cmwdsnumbermuch more sometimes SUbsUWtes.~. an office, r~btnow,1 e's goraeothcrcxpaa ion Walkerwasbomandrearedonafann. Walker and "The Texas Drifters"

'sineefolks.CCI1leand.go. ,a.dherpleasre, stagoprogmrnmeror'lhm~~~__ on hi:mind. And what stanedas 8ncaShaUowalerwherehismotherstill were on the road for about 16,years, TheW:al~crFamilyvoluntccrod[o
son of .• wUk..;in ·SbIF Show m 8.true . Wayne ~alker~ the only SOlI_of WaUcerfamily .affair in country music resides. Hisralherpassed ..8wsy:in and in 1964 he elected to move 10 conduct the special petfonnance for
,country a&mospbcre. The snactbar. Connie and Margaret Walker, has ~pawned intOol'cgionalstage show 1981. W8Ikerstal'iedpiayingtheguitar Hereford and open Walker's Used the fllm group whoentided it, "A Tribute

at about 14 wbilestill in school at Cars on U.S. 60 just west of Main to the Forties."Thc Walker family will
Shallowaler IIld in 1953 organized The Street near downtown Hereford. And eventually receive a personal copy of
TexasDrif1CrS. a SIring band which for some 12 ye8rs COUDby singing took .thc documentary for their volunteered
£requenUybacbd upsuthnationaUy- a backseauo the automobile business. efforcs on stage last Sawrday night in
lnown.COUDtty/weslem bands as ~ Butoow.CoMie Walker is back under Hereford. ,
ofDiDy Walk.er (no relation) and Slim the spotIighlS across the Soutbwestat .In1985 Connie Walker was invited

! Whiunan. 'the age when many have retirement on to be a.part. of a special fiLmfeature of
FoUo~itbedeath.,oflhefamousthe mind - "But not. me" I'U never TexasThchUniversity;billed.as"Texas

Country/WoBtern singer. Hant retire." . Collection ,3. HislOry ,of West Texas
Williams, Conni.e Walke.r and Some of WaI(Qer'sh't reoords have Music. "The event was tclcvlsed and
oompe.nytourodwilhHankWil~iams· included "Misery Every Day" with· placed in the Texas Tech hi torical
widow. Bj.llie Williams, f~ a um~in "Why, Darling, Why" on the Hi- archives.
the West Texas·New Me:ltlco ~gJon. side ..."Some of my records now have • The Walker children have also

While on tour with Slim Wh1~ turned into antiques," said Walker, recontedaoomberofsongs. with Karen
in the middle 19SOs, Walker and hIS with a bit of country laughter. son of leading the group with a catchy
"Texas DrifteIs" performed throughout Walker noted that in addition to the liuJe Jove song, "I Wanta Go Fishing"-
Oklah.·. oma..'.. Te. us,.., New,· . Mexi..co, sm-shows in H, crcford,.regu,lar.. o,pry -aad her laWt being a tribute to
.Arizona,.Califon.l8. and other pomlS s~;s are held monthly at Olton, Herefml's billing the CaaJe Feeding
of the RoCky Mountain and Plains Meadow, SUve:rlon, Littlefield, 'Capital of the World~- "COWlO~,

I regions. While ODDIr wi~ the ;ramous :Pl8mY,iow ,and. Dimmiu. .."Wehave six USA ." She m -de her rU'St appearance
recording star. Wllker.~ Wbilman clilfClait groups who perfonn regularly on TV of Ithe age of S in Lubboc.
recoI1IecUbeNinbcr()nehimofNortll at the various opt)' perfonn3ll(lCS The Walkedami1ylaysclairn no
Wand. Indian I..ovc Cal~, Love .~ includina 0lI'S here at Hereford. M national fame bUl it doesn't take long
ofllle Watetfalland China, Doll. His AIIOIher - counll)'/Wesrem group of at the Country Opy to rmd 'out . 1

, mIdidon rI~CauIe Call." also. m* IIrnbdwho.....rorms regulad..y alhe Hereforo iSprelty close 'lO rein a
top bil!b'. of Ibe. _ country-wesrem co..y apryis • band called Ibe naIiomI rrounmt b:1his co.nryf'Wf.:r
Charts· duI'irW the 19SOs- 1960s. Raeford ~ group.

-1001' all tho popular songs. of Slim - - . .. year,the WaJkmwcre directly
WhibDID. -Love Song oIlhe . f(J"1:Iinging iIIR . 5i(ffi
WIIafaU"WIB undoubtedly his top 'lisitors 10, Herefom.

Margaret and Connie Walker

·1
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mot One ,cfficiency arpartment"
paid. ISO deposil.Sno month.

Russdl. See lady at I()(M 10see
IUQ.~ 364--1742. lS73S

'Thxas Quick SlOp. [-40 Ve;ga. 'laking
applicalions for experienced
cook/CaShier. S paid holidays. paid
~,CM2time. di9coutu. Start $Si1I';
,OdE 261-2521 ask. for .Jay or Wilma.

15874
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CR'OSSW.ORD
by 'tHOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS first nan.
I 'Cal veras 41 'Mining

County 42 T-bone,
chronicler e.g.

IReq. DOWN
uno I' BaItIe

10 Stand ploy
11 Gin mixer 2 Appari-
12 Antihs tiD ..

Indian 3 Postall '
13 Misan- chOICe

thropist 4 Osiris's
14Conway wit.
, _ ,and Reid 5 P.u poine

. 15 ChihuB- lCa;oI8
hua 7TothBI

.s.ning! lilM
116 Giv. - • Segment

whirl • N.w
17 Dupe England
18 Con- food 'ish

dUdedl'1 ·Justice of
"Plant of

the
legume
family

22 Black-
thorn

23Concem~
ina

26 SIMI .•r'.
baby

21 Petrol
32 Ascot,

e.g.
33 Recent

(prefix)
34 Twist
36, Trade
37 Crystal

baD user
98Uacb8lh,

forone,
3e Signs 01

tomorrow
40 Gold·

finger',

bedroom. two badI and abree
Ibcclroc:lll •..two batb homes wilh stovc.

. &; .AC. 'Central gas Ileat &; wId
IhoclkUlllS.S26()..$~S/mO, w..c accept
ICClOUI1lunilY Action. 364-3209,

, 1.5138

Overseas. Stan immediately. All
~ .." .invilrd. "nw. ....t-. -..I "'--G ....utqUIIIeS -"I' -1 '-IU ~"'.lIo:Ii.
1iainiog. 1-305-'.22-6004 ext 2458
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3-Cars For Sale

p. "..WID for •• Cully·1oaded.
dual air conditioning. cllI:tremely nice,
"CI.<I:":l~A ~-. - •. ' r· 36.1Q't-v~." : ...• , 55

17Uosqui- cast
"s, 28 Ruble 1*1
slangily 21 Write,

ZO Man iri Nikolai
blue 30San

21 Woodland Antonio
tri" landmark

24 Matallic 31 tMasure·
dishe. ments

25 P.lICific 35 Oullel
Islands. ·36 OIose
colee- 38 Profs·'
lively helpers

21Broad· (abbr.)
15 Motorist'.

aid .rent l.ovely3 .BR, I. 314 bath, near
EJementary_ 411 Western
Call collect afIet 6,

IJ.::J.~-.~l"':l Ask. fex' Dave. 15875

, GOVERN."" SEIZED .... Ide.
1IonI1101. eon.tt •• , c:hevya"

, .Panc.... ,.... OIlIer conIIIcatIid
pro,.".... For Bur.r.Gulde
(~m-mt at .... Atao ,CIPM'

,
Fer sale: 1983 Ford Pickup, F-ISO
Good cooditioo. new tires sten!O'cus
ale tornalic,' dUal'Iant~S3000.00.~
.364-n~9 . . 15686

--

7-BUSlness Opporturutrr s

I Having problems selling yourcar?' We
"witt .n', ·'nn -ment for ...", "'.. _ yoo.

CaU lerry-Steveu-,Chcv-Olds, . _. . ..
364-2160. 15763 Assume 9 112% non~uaJjf)'lDg FHA

______ ....-- i loan. Paymencs $695, monthly, ..3 br(2:
. balh 2000 sq. ft Owner wilJ consider

1983 Cbev. Pickup 4x4. AC. AM/FM one year lease. 364-7159. 207 ~Im.
Aulomatic, DuaJ Ianks.. $3,000, i IS87 I
2S8-7S69, 1S848 I .; ----------

1-Articles For Sale

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
SeaSoned oak 'Or Mesquite'

, Collier Tire Slo
364 8411

We .repair a!' m.e5 and models of
seldIg.machincs and WI.'UUI1I ck:aners.,
Hereford Home Ccnrer,. 226 N.Main.
364-4051. 15110

Kenmore Built in Dishwasher 3 level
wash for S318.8S at Sears Appliance
Center in Hereford where we want
your business. t5648

Approximately 2.000 sqJt., debtfrec. Nice. large, unfurnished. apanments.
, .' • '1.' ~~19~ . ~ bdIIn.NW.OMlCtwiU nde.~ownet Rcfriseratcd air. two bedrooms. You '-,wrpm;eCredi".a·u-.'0"'.Now. $5,000 easy. aU

miles, Air OOnd:.rapededc: 'S=sPeect fmance. 'Gerald Hamby,BrOker~ pay 001)' eleelric-wc pay Ibe ~L I~ . '. home, school.etc. 9S 'I),
uans. Real clean. S68S0.00.364-0932. 364-3566. 15877 $175.00 month. 364-8421. 1320 Also MC/V"asa. Call 24

:_ .. 158.50 ' . . _ 512.-448-6800, ext ..2311'~DAn
"" ,,~. II ...-u

,,; •• ~. . i ~ice 3 bedroom ..2 bath home with 10 " Self-lock SfOI'aF, 364~8448.
~987 01ds 98. Regency Brougham City lois located.in Vega. Texas. Call
Coupe., fully loaded,. V-6, low one ~~-2443afrer6:~p.m.or267-2345
owner miles. .Sal:ri6ce IIhousands ,(lunng lhc cia.)'. Priced b) sell. _
belo,!, rcca.i)::364-1344. 1S867 15881

-

3t\-RVs For SalE: I

.215 Norton
114-1151

ICING'SllANO.
JIB'l'IlOD1Sr
CBI£DCARB

I.

......'~i~ ':,._'.DI_, ..,.
r..B ~.

I i

1360 IIAlULYN BElL
Dlreetor
..... J

-

4A-Mobile Homes

10-Announcements
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13-Lost and Found

DeICnsive DriviIW coOne &now 'bein& 1

oIfmd niahts and Saturdays. Will
:iDCludc dc~,dismissaland inSUl1UlCe
diIcounLFor more infonnalion,call
364-&5'78. 700

.Seven ye.- old . _ mid-size Rat
1mit:r~BIack.I'IlICds ~ much
loved flmUypet, 25.00 reward,
364-6429; 404 Banat. ISS73

Found: Set of clolhes found from·
Mimosa '10 twO blocks, West of 385.
Claimal: Hereford Brand. 313 N.l.ce.

15879
..' i*t uP junk. cars rn::c.. We buy
lCiapimo Ind metal. aluminum cans.
3fi4.;3c3·SO. 970

,o.tp Doors A, Openers RepaiAIJ.
can JtobertBetzen Mobile
1-679 ..581.7; Nighas can 289-S5OO.

.4·231
.-

LEGAL NOTICES

SchIabs.
,

Hysii1ger
.............................._-• P.ttl ""HII ••

"UI'Idty. ~ "' .-. CalNRII.I.....,. CD.." 01 DMI
County will apIII bId8 ., • All '

NoI...... ' .. 1 (Z) ....
......... lor DIIIot .t 242 E

~ '•• 11.. fDrd. T CoIn ...... I

.. _ .. ,...,. -NjIcI·nr'........
--- - -

12-Livestock
, I'500 West Pa"k .A've.

Richa;d Schlabl
36.~'2'1.. CD.H.DIIn .IDS

Steve "yslng.r ',_"do ·YOI,t· n

...... 364-1_ . ,,.1 ... .., After 5:_30P.M•
f........ Ct•••• e' U.....

C·." H a .' C! __ ..:..... iaUzes.... '. eandlg ~'I'""",, spec ,
iD,amcedelDing & mUll. bonIcs. •• I Wabted: Grus or stubble pasture ror

. IDOIe information call. 364-6237. . 1Scows Ihrough March. can David
IS4S9Brum1ey.289-5902. 15497
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DEAR S.O.s.: Itdoesn 'I.sound as
if Mo would be receptive to
suggestions from anybodybut ifher

. behavior becomes truly bitarre1.lell
Jim lh I she ought to get som
counseling, or theiT daughter is going
to be I. mess.

to notice.
c::: _, _~n-
Itcool."wb"
with b on their legs _lOOdon
Ion busrid.

I w taugbt common counesy at
youQ_ -ge. I remember being, '101d

bym.ymoth f'thati:fhtidn'loffermy
seat to a handicapped person. or an
eld fly man QI' woman. Iwouldn,', be
. blelOsildownroraweek. Dutnow
lbeli veruden i awayof.life.not
only in the B .'1 area and New York,
bulall over. Today, people have no
respect for me(llbers of their own
family, so 'how can we expect.lhem
to respect stranger ?

Common eounesy 'has gone lhe
way of other. "old-fashioned"
traditions 'such famUies baYing
supper together. attend", worship
services and working hard on a
maniqe so it will last SOOf 60 years.
Hearth t gQOd, mnners win soon be
non-existent, a relic of the past.
something we'lI reflect on when we
talk about the "good. ol·days." -- Sad
in Oakland

DEAR SAD: Mueb of what you.
say is lrUe.bull am not prepared. to
write off common courtesy, family
suppers and worship. Granted.
there's a lot less of it than there once
was, but it does exist in some remote
pockets of oivilization.

What can save us? The young
parents. They are our only hope ..
Manners are nothing more than
consideration for others. Children
who are laughl.k:ind ness.genefosily
and respect at home take litis rich
heritage with them and band it down
to their own children. The legacy is
never ending.

DEAR ANN LANDBRS: A
woman. in Canada complained. about
people not giving up their seats on
public lnlosportation to pregnant
women, tile bandicapped or Ihe Planning a wedding? What's
elderly. You said you were shocked right? What's wrong? "The Ann
that sbe was from Canada because Landers Guide for Brides" will
you always believed Canadians were relieve yOID' anxiety. _ Send a self·
much more mannerly than people in addressed, long. business-size
the Uniled Slates. . envelope and a check or money order

I Jive intbe D Y area and have for '$3.65 (this includes postage and
witnc~ssed the rudeness your reader handling) to: 8 ride_s, . c/o Ann
de.scribed ..l'veseenpregnantwomen Landers.P~O. Box 11562, ClIicago,.,
board a bus and stand while men sat 111.60tH t ~562. (In Canada. send
reading their papers pretending not $4.45.)

Heloise
P.O. Box. 79SOOO
San Antonio,TX7,8279
or fax it to 511-HELOISE

FASTFA.CTS
Uses for leflover wanpaper;
I. Usc 10 cover boob.
2. in it.

- y maming Hereford High
School ,studen . w.all. . Lauri
S wart in ... I)ly progiam

. by HRS Sl -fCowu::i1
d!WATCH' 1'Um.
Slewan •.()wocr of L.A. Sm art

hesentatiOll5. ·S.n .onally known
spcIk.er :iDarlcader whose

__ oC experti licin the fields of
improving ,buman relations, attitud-
in 1 devclopment,self-estecm •
communication leadership lraining,
and pateI1ttalks throughout dle
Uni~ States and Canada. She is a
graduate of Western Mich.igan
University ..

She is currently
oflhe.N8IionIJI S............ Associllkln
Ihe- _
of ichi - - ,1bc tio Council
for Self-Esaeemand t.be M.iehig
Association of Middle School
Educators. She is.put member of
1bastmasters IntenlJltional. She
completed a y of marketing
internship, with the rum. Alternatives
inMoliv8tion. In. 19BI.She"founded
and acled as co-presideru of the
speakinlc~aDizadon known as
Speaking For Pleaswe. Experience.
Arts andChallenge.

Parents are invited 10 attend.

"Environmental Responsibility"
may well become the mono of the
nineties. witbmillionsof Americans
now recycling theirbousehold waste
produ.cts and global env,ironmen&al
issues on the front page of the
newspaper.

Even the warm. cozy CUieplace.
enuance for Santa and place where
"chestnuts roast" is being looked at
by the'concerned eye of Ibeenvimn-
mentalist. .

Wood heating is an American
ll'8dirion, yet in light of toclay's
environmental concerns. fireplace
owners have a responsibility to
become educated on the simple steps
they can take to ensure that their
fireplace is burning cleanly and
efficiently.

. The following tips ensure. your
.fireplace is good for the environment,
inside and out:

"'Your fireplace should be
inspected arid deanedannually by a
National Chimney Sweep' Guild
Certified Chimney Sweep. A dirty
rueplace could cause a ,chimney fire
or contribute to air poll ution jnyour
,ne.ighborhood. Your local NCSG
chimney sweep will diagnose your
fireplace and recommend what it
needs to burnal its cleanest and
safest.

*Be sure to choose the right fuel.
In g,ener,al.hardwoods bum cleaner
than softwoods.lnde~ndent test ha~
proved thal firclogs. burn much

WICKER CLEANING
Q. Please tell inc how to dean w,icker

furniture? It collects dusc and dirt so
easily. Is there a solution to gel h. deep-
down dean.? - Evelyn Loucks. Rose
Creek, MilUf.

A. FilSl, brush the dust out of .Utlle
~rac:Ics. The brush aftachmeJU of yO\lr
"acuum cleaner works well or you can
try using an old tooth~h or scrub
brush,

Use • soft brush to scrubtbe wicker
with • solution of 2 pints of cool water
and 1 tablespoon of salt. Rinse with •
damp~n,ge. Whenthcfumiture has
dried. rub h wilh fumiture pOli.h and. '
soft cloth. For chaim. lIM.tecond doth

theexceu otr..- Bel_

Cleaner than firewood. A simple
combination of ,sawdust and wax,
firologs emit 66 percent less
particulate mauer, 18 percent less
carbon mono.xide and significantly
less smoke density than wood when
burned according to package
lnsuuetlen s.

...Many ne,w wood stoves have
taken advantage of a device similar
totbat. found on your car~lhe catalytic
combustor. which adds to the heat
output of wood stoves and adds exira
.Iife lothe fueL Cnr.alyticcombuslOrs
can be added to most free-standing
stoves at the chimney pipe.just.above
the firebox. .

"Bum smartly. Studies show that
good fireplace ,habits can decrease
fuel consumption in the home at least
14 percent while maintaining the
same level of warmth. Make sure the
rlfCgels enough air to bum properly.
Close the damper when the rw: is out'
to keep warm room air inside.

·Bum woods thai minimize the
creosote build-u,p itbatCausechimner
rlfeS. All firewood leaves Oammable
creosote and carbon deposits on
.chimney wails.. Test show that
firelogs cause much lower creosote
accumulation than wood.

IIIMoe 8. fire that fillS your
fIreplace. A fire dlat'slOO large Or too
hot nOI on I.)' wastes fuel, it could
crack your chi mney.Use small, I.ow-
heat producing logs for small and
factory-bui.lt metal fireplaces ..

Osm,ond to perform
Country andwestem celebrity Marie Osmond will be entertaining
at.the second annual Cattle Baron's Ball ~t7 p.rg. Saturday
at the SuperS aver Warehouse in Sunset Center in Amarillo.
The event, which is sponsored by the American. Can.cer Socie~.
will also feature music 'bytheMaines Brothers Band There
will be nine food areas setup for the occasion and a silent auc~oo
will be held. For tickets, call the American Cancer Society
office at 806·353·4306.

Pre-retirement seminar
planned for March 1,991

The Hereford ReLiIlCd School Oidden of Canyon' spoke to the .
Employees Association ,metMonday cC?~fercnu. _about .the. worko.f Ih,e
at lhe Senior Citizen <::enter when Silver H&lred LegIslature. WhlChlS
plansweremadcforaPre-retirement a strong ~~ocacy 8JOUJ' of ~

S . k t b · f ·t h 1-·d Seminar in .March. Senior Cluzens. Joel. Wr.gbt •. 1110, eou· .,ecomlngaavone 10 lay p~s:c"::",w~Ii~J ~~:ll':t~...:fal~=':;
from both IIlc 1'eacbersReti.rement spoke at lh~ c. onrercn. ce .. 'fI:'C Hen?

"Apart from. holidays. lhereis build on .in future attempts to quit were familiar with the Great groups like women. and' minorities. we System and lheSocial Security W. S~illweU Memonal ~esl(le~ IS
probably' not another single day that smoking. American Smokeout.: says Sparkman. want to make special effons to reach Adminislration will be invited to a retuemcnt home .for l'exas retired
capturesrheauentionofthepublicas in 1989. 35.9%. or 17.9 million of "TheSmokeout.isa.gre&t.American those groups as well," say.s·Spark- partiCipate ,IS welt as TRS Care 'educators. . . .' •
doestheJ\mlcrican'CaneerSocicty".s the nation's SO million smokers success SlOry, and we want. to keep man. "Smokeoutactivities are Health Insurance and Medicare. Larry Wanes. leglSlallve
GtC.I!t An!lerican ~m:<*~" ~.r' padicipaledin IheSmokeout. 0ne1O it that way. ,that smokers wiD relevaM IOcvayone." There ...mbe· more .detiills later. committee chainnan. presented ..
pauy Spt,.bnan. prtsident of ibe thme days laler. 3.9 million were .5011 conlinue to he encouraged to quill 1', Nonsmoken ;can,~.cipate, too. Marg8fCt Bell will be: in charge and. program on legislation 'that. wil,llitely

.'Deaf S.mi Counly ·Uni•. of IJIe nOismoking. . "As thecigareuc companies by providing sUpPon to those.lrying will ~ assisled by,Leona Schilling come .before the Slate LeglS~
J\CS. "It·~oneoflbemostimportant "Of tbe entire population. 85'1> b«omemoreaggressivcinwgeting to -quit on Smokeoul Day. The and BcuyVolkmp. whenltconvenesinJ~nuarytbat~1
Ol: iblie bea.iIth days in the world." r-------- .....----- ..American ,Cancer Society hasspec:iaI. . be pertinent to Tex..as retired
• Helldea Chyca.r on the Thursday IH· f :.I'. . I Adopt a Smoker papers for this Repons . ·theDisuict ed
beA Ye Th anlcsgiving. the (jreaa , _ 'Int5.. _rom He 015_ e. p~:. - - -' . . XVI'Retircd~:c:!s OIlAS~iation' ~=.were 47 rnem~~ and
Amt, 'rican Smokeout is a .Ii.vely, '... ...... .... "Noonesbould ba.veto go' it alone Conference held Nov. 10 inAmariHo. associatemembcrsin attendance.
upbet. \l ever It thallftes to 'convince when quiuinS_ smoking." says Those attending from Hereford were There will be DO meeting in.Deeem~
5010b. u to( luiljuSI for 24 hours. If S~kman.. nne Smolceoul .:~ Bcll. Schilling,. Bill. and BnU~ ber. The nexlmeeting wUI be 011.
tbeyq 'i.tfor 24 hours.maybe-they·U Q, ~'m 78 years old and.1 hale fighting 3. Cut pictures ou.and framethcl1l. qwtteo tnow thatlhepu.~c IS . McDowell and Betty Mcrc«. loe Mooday~ Jan. 14.1991.
go on tl' qui!: for good. At the very with childproof lids on my medicine 4. Make decals for sliding-glass behind them. and family and friends
least. th :y'U have one success to bottles. I rCcall hearing that you didn't doom. can offer thc.specifi.cSI:IIJPOI\ .• 'quiUcr

have to have thai type of lid, but my .S..Cutandllaminatc forp&~cem.ts. needs."
LONDt 1N (AP) - Rolling Stones daulhter ys that the Jaw requites the

gu.iWist Rtl.nn lie Wocx,twas hit b~ ,aphaima.cy 1.0 use them. How can I find.
vehicle and' tJ 'rot.e hiS legs while out if lean gel the old type? -- Ethel
directing tratli, e around an accident Dotson, Savannah., Ga.
involving his ,':i If. A. Simply check with your phannacy.

Wood. 43. .'PCDt the night in In manys1al~ aregul'ar cap can be put
Princess Marg 'atet Hospilal _ in. on at your request. but remember if
Swindon after tb e accident Mond.aY'lrandchildnm visieto' put all medicine
On Tuesday he k:lhe was "rme and away . EquaJly 'impon.nl, don't cany it
eland ." in your pUn.e! - HeloiseAlter Wood's wife crasbe4 lIle ,sEND,A, GREAT HINT TO:
family car west of ~London. the
guitarist stepped 0\ !t to direct~
and was suuclc. by ano&her \l'ehicJc.
police said Police I -ave no cause for
&be CI1I5h of the Wex Ids' cu.

10Wood and 1he·C4, 'MiPJe':s'chilc:ken
Leah. 12s :1JId ~ ~. 7.suffeled

ioj11ries.polia: id.

The t'amUy 'of Earl Vaughan WIsh to thank aU the &
neJghbors who helped us through the dUllcult time of his
death ..A special thanks to Or.PeraJeI and the stan: on .tuand
during that time.. The cartIa. flowers, & food were greatly
appreciated.' -

KftiD 1I:1tIload. V__ .,.t a.... II: .....,. LewIa
c..... II: .. tt'v..... H1na. 8rOob v.....

................ ' V....

"..... '..__ ' •...·...l,
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